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5abbnth l\ecorber. Feb. 13t. The merchant came again, the street, he arly out of sight, 
II , I I bringing' his book. We conversed lIome, anolher place. !followed, and soon 

=±:::::::r==F==:::::;===O:::J=====:':::= !,Ind read together th 2d chapters witb his wife by his side, kneel-
FOREIGN MISSION. l. of Luke's gospel, with expla- siile of the street. He was .cry-

'the following communication from Bro. ca~pept~r .n~tions, of course, I.pwrOePoo~edretdo with a lamentable voice, to atillc 
to the Board, thouahofan olderdatethau80l1Id:Wl1ich hIm to kneel down no to come and buy. His wife had a 
have lIeen publish~d, will nevertlleless be reatl"\'I'ith l' to 'the true a~8euied. Af- stuck in her hair, by which she 
interest. I' prayer he promisilig to return as the parson to be sold. I' 

Our hit, per' ship Candace, was dated aga'tn. . -; . and asked him if that was his 
January 15. Our meetings had been ~ather 2d-Sab. eve. meetmg quil~ small, I e replied in the affirmative. aud made 

• ' • but the cotton merchant was present. Eve- for Iier to bow to me. She did 50. 
thml~-attended for sottle time, as our letters ning aftef tile Sabbath, meetingquit~ small. wish to sell your wife1 Yes. Why1 
show. It occured to me, that we had a lan- ad. Conversed with a Chinaman on the ri,ge; I am already dead with 
tern and elides for wall close by a temple of Shangte. The This is bad doct1fhe, and a sbame-

and t~at true science is the hQ."rl,.~,"rll 

ligi'oD. And it seemed, that such 
.particularly needed, for the double 

~ l 

was the character of the true God as What! selli your own wife! Bel. 
nguished from'1dols. Also conversed Here, take that Bud buy you 

with the family of our forlDer teacher. to eat. By; this tilDe there were 
4th. By taking a little paills, I obtained a irty persons present. Some may 

good opportunity to communicate gospel a pretence, but I am told that 

SONGS' A'ND' ilYMNk "OF" LIFE.:...'No. 1.' 
I l ' 

BY CHA.RLES MA.CAY. 

r " A traveler'tlirougn a dUBty road 
Strewl'd acorns on the lea, 

And one took root, aud spronted up, 
And grew into B tree. 

Love songht its ehade at evening time, 
, To breathe its early vows, 

. And Age wa. pleased, in heats of noon, 
Tor bask b~neatb its bougbs ; 

The dormo\l~e loved its danghng twigs, 
. The birds sweet music bore; 
It stood a ~lory 18 il8 place, 

A ble88i~ evermore' 

A little spring had lost its way 
Amid tbe gras. and fern, 

A passing' stranger Bcoop'd u well, 
Where wefJ!Y men might turn; 

He wall'd it in, and hung willi care 
:A ladle at the brink-

He thought not of the .deed he p.id, 
But judged that toil might dnnk. 

He passed again-a.nd lo! the well, 
. By ,nmmers never dried, . of enlarging ollr congregations and t4'18:cnl!njl; 

the 1 great truth' of a self-exi~tent 
mighty Creator. Accordingly, I 
tb~ I~ntern into the Chapel three 

truth to a man on the wall. I He was fr~m actually sell their wive a for bread. 
the country, ROll seemed considerably inter- is a good deal bf distress among the . 
eeted. . ' classes, in consequence of the higl1 ~~ 

~ I _ C. provisions. The foreign communi-

while they revised lhe tell commandments. done something to relieve them. The 

HII!! cooled ten thollliaDd patcbirtlftohgue., 
AIid saved a life beside! 

A dreamer drop'd a random thoughti 
'Twas old, and yet was new--

times since the date of oui last; 
will gee, it haa hlld the effect to lU~"""'''' 
number of attendants considerabl 

I 51". Sat with the R,,"sing ommlttee 
AI It sprea,l into the surrounding coun-

su conversed witl tbe cotton ml~rchant j large number~ are ijocking to the 
read with him the ad chapter of Lluke, and obtain rice, so that it is difficult for 

prayed with him. , j to walk out without encountering 
6th. Tried to reason with 80me sellers of n •• nv<l. of these squalid creatures. At one 

incense and candle~ for idol worship, near pI in the suburbs tWO wealthy Chinamen 
an idol teIDple. I have made provision for poor cbildren, to 

7th. Went into ah idol temple where was feed' lodge them until the crops of the 
a large image of Shangte, and tried to rea- pre season begin to come in. We visit-
son with the poor deluded heathen. They lace a few days since. Already two 
treated me with m~(ked respect. were collected, and they were in-

A .imple fancy of the brain, 
But strong in bemg true i 

It shone upon a genial mind, 
And lo! it. light hecame 

A lamp af DCe. a beacon ray, 
A monitory flame. 

The thougbt was small-its issue great; 
A watch fire on tbe hill. 

It sheds its rodiance far adown, 
And cheers the valley still! 

A nameless man, amid 8 ¢rowd 
That throng'd the daily mart, 

Let faU r; word of Hope and Love, 
Unstudied. 'from the heart; 

never, wh'tltlheir 
witnessed su 
in Upsala.' " 

cause 
to unite us in petitiQl!iog 
behalf of substitutes; and 
favor did House of Representatives, in 
response to mp,'m,Q pmitjons from nearly 
all parts of land,lentertain a proposition 
for referrin the suhj~ct to a select commit-
tee, that th failed only by a single 
vote j and for the very unusual degree 
of eXI~ltElml*t on the slavery question at tb 
timll. doubtless have been readily 
granted. obstacle is now so far remov-
ed, that we well hope, at the approach-

people do not know when to expect it •. con
sequently all our tli'eetings are better attend
ell. The common people 'are very ignorant 

of astronomical facta, most of them l belIev
ing that the sun, moon, and stars, actually 
revolve around the earth every day. I There 
is une slide which I need very much. It is 
rather expensive-would cost perh~p8 four 
or five dollars. It is a slide whicb rebresculs 
by wheel-work the motions of all the planets 
around the Bun at one view. Also, it would 
be "fery interestillg, and might serve to keep 
up an interest for a good ~hile, if we had 
slidos illustrating natural history. botany, &c. 
We should calculate to use thesejust enou 

8th. Find'the mi~d of my teacher is still every; day. 1 

dark'and confused! The greatest difficulty The mother of our former teacher 
is, that be is a Ihorbugh worldling, and does to me for help. She said slie had her-

A whisper on the tumult thrown
A transitory breath-

It raised a brotber from tbe dust, 
It saved 8 soul from dealh. 

ing sessiOlJJ a more favorable hearing j 
and in this we would earnestly renew I·,.nm 

requ the friends of peace in all 
not care to knoJ more than he dnes. Al- her aged mother, who was blind, to 
though he litily bors the knee to the true and was destitute of means. I gave 
God, his heartstill goes after its covetousnesS. little. together with a talk upon the 

9tk-Sab. eve. Dolly th;ee Hesides our of the cross. She thanked me very 
own households at I1Mpel. Evening after for the cash, and listened very pa-

Sabbath. not one :at lchapel besides our own y to the t"lk. 
households. The Iclo~ing up of ,the Chinese eve. Preacheu to about fifty, 
year is a ve,'y busy time for all classes. All of them grown persons, upon the com-
debts must be settled, and preparations must of Christ for BinDBI·s. If I mistake 
be made for ushering in the new year. These ere was a solemn feeling in the assem· 
are probably the reasons IIthy, for the last Sabbath morning, walked out and con-
two Sabbaths, our assemblies hJve been so with several on the all.important sub-
Imall. ' I by Jesus Christ. Talkedalong 

12tl;. Chinese tiew year j celabrated a friend of Le Chong (formerly 
less eclat than usual, in consequence our letters Too Quay.) His name 
the death of the Emperor's mother_ Sung. He has been here several been here before, and appears like 

o germ! 0 foant! 0 word of!.,..., ! 
o thought at random cast! 

Ye were but little at the first, 
Bul mighty at the last! [Illustrated News. 

• 
RELIGIOUS MOVEDlENT IN SWEDBN, 

parts of country will again unite willi us 
in fOl'wsLrdinl! the largest number possible of 
petitions tbe form which we give below, 
to be with sucb modilicfltioos as 
petitioners think desirable. 

There to be two petitions-one to 
the Sen and anotber 'to the House of 
Kepre:se~lt.tlVes i each of which should be 

every petitioner, and should be 
ad,ires·s€ld.ione til a Senator from :your own 
State, other to II Representative of 
your own or to Bome member of 
each Hou known tt) be particularly Inter-
ested in matter, with a note 
his early special attention to the sU bject. 

We Aolillclt the prompt and zealous coop-

to keep our congregalions full, wjhile our 
main attention would of course'be I~iven to 
the pteaching at the word. And while we 
are limited to our present chapel, thbsll helps 
are quite needful. We think it .lnight .be 
well, at all events, to have such Ihelp~' o.n 

band, ready to be called into service wben
ever circumstances might dema~d.' Pel'
haps"if we have chapels in good ~ocations, 
su~h helps might never be requi~ed. ,But 
befOIe we can possibly erect other chapels 
and other houses, in other words, lvhile we 
live in this house, these helps will b~ of grellt 

21st. A visit from the uncle, sister, and two sln.pl.e minded, honest man. He professes 
cousins of our former teacher. The uncle the doctrine. 
is a man of about sixty. possessed of good . fi abilities. I endeavored to communicate to venmg a ter Sabbath, eighty or nivety 

Tbe religion of Sweden is LuthetBn, and 
allthe people belong to tbe Lutheran Church. 
But thiS Church lacks spirituality, lives' on 
forms, and is essentially c!lrrupt. Yet there 
have been some to preserve vitality, and a 
revival of considerable extent and power 
has been experienced tbere during the last 
yeal'. Partly as the wsult of this, a IDove
ment has been IDade for resuscitating the 
Church, and diffusing religious life and truth 
throughout the country. A Home Mission
ary Society lIas been organized, and united 
with it are manv of the best and most influ
ential men in the land. Opposition of "nl,rA,.1 
has followed. All the newspapers have ta
ken sides, and are engaged in discussing re
ligious subjects. The reformers are called 
PIetists, and are assailed with great viru
lence. King Oscar has become alarmed, 

eration of friends in this movement. \Ve 
must d entirely on their spontaneous re-

appeal for securing the requi
of petitions. Tbere is no ume 
Congress reassembles early in 

"FICRmr'Ar; and the" tables of both Houses 

An old rpan sat in his easy eliiRir" '''.FI'Io.'WI'. c
·: 

alone. His eyes were 80 dim 
not read/ the printed 

value. I 

I see in one of the Recordel'B which have 
recently come to band, that I formerly made 
an estimate of the cost of a site, dwelling' 
house, and chapel, in a good location, in 
which the whole expense Would~be about 
$5,000. Since tbat was written, I ave 
ten to you concerning j another ite which 
can be bought for $400; Dr. BriJlgman had 

. . d h' d· 1 b hIS eye on It, an rat er, wante It, ut pro-

him faithfully the great truths of the Bible. pel. If astronomy could always pos-
But he is in a deep sleep. Whether he can the charms to them that it appears to 
\lver be awakened out of it, remains to be we should hardly need another chapel. 
Seen. When you send more missionaries, it is mainly the novelty of the exhibi-made with the lantern, and not a real 
send thuse that can thunder the messages of divin,e truth in the ears of these stupid idol- o~ k.nowledge, probably, that calls them 
aters in such a manner that they may not hiS cannot always last. The novelty 

soon be over. ' 
fail to hear the voice of the ;gon of God, and 
so hear that they may live. For one, I feel vibited the family of our former 
quite incompetent to tbis work. ~ome converaation with Ne 
23~Sab. eve. About thirty at chapel. upon the subject of baptism, in the pre-

Evening after Sabbath, about a hundred at of her mother. This will he a' great for her to bear. Her mother, unles8 
chapel. Pal ticula!' notice had been given that something would be aaid upon the sub- Iiecomes changed in her purpose, will 

J
. ect of astronomy. . oppose it. I did not directly 

it. but told her that j( she should be-
25th- ~ ent into a tea shop and had an in- decided in her purpose to follow the 

teresting Cbnvereation with several individ- , baptism would be .. duty not to be 

IUld put his veto on the new movement, so 
that the zealous friends of a spiritual and 
pure religion will have to operate in a less 
pu blic manner for a time. 

A letter from Sweden, appears in tbe 
Chri~tian Advocate and Journal of last 
week, giving substantially tbe above facts, 
and adding :- • 

very 6rst week of the session, to 
with peace petitions, from all 

the land. The work is already 
under tbe best auspices in Ver· 

whiArR some of her first IDen, such as 
her present GO'l'ernor, and Ihe 

reslue:n!s of both her Colleges, have 
movement to public favor. 

nr>li •• ,wr.rll,v example be follo 
olll~hliutl the country; and there would be 

Congress Aucb an expression of 
peoPille's wishes on this subject as cOlJld 

to secure favorable and efficient 
; 

ceased ti> hear any common .DU'''U", 

was onll in broken whispers cp,lll.d~,. 
hold communio'h with those l al'(lllll,lI 
often hours passed by in which 
of hi!! thought was lIot ,bri)kelllrby~"~tIVri'U:t1·,:. 
ward voice. He' had 
tion; one by one the cOlmplaniill'B oil\.blill.lbolW.
hood and youth had been "U'~ .. ll!' tliS·,·i!'rliv"IC 
until none remained of all 
known aud, loved. To tho.e to .wb(l~ 
future is one brigbt path of hope. 
piness, and Bocia110ve,'how I/-nenlria'*r!!eleD]~ 
ed his condition-bow ",,,elll'!"!IB .. D1IS 

videntially, as I consider it, he has purchased 
anotber site. Recently. Bro. Wardner has 
had his attention directed to anbther site, 
which is for sale, a~d can be bought fo~ $600, 

I. or less-perhaps for $500. This is on the 
lame street with the other cOllcerhing which 
I h~~e written, /lnd'a little less ~han half a 
mil~ from it. OUf opinion now i1' that more 
good can be done by buildingl tWO email 
chap.els than by building one large one. Let 
each mi~sionary have his chapel, and feel 
that he is responsible to God for keeping up. 
an interest thete, Are there not weighty 
realons why each church at hOFe needs a 
settled pastor 1 And may not the same rea-
81lO8 operate, to a considerable bxtent, even 
in a heathen land t Tbese rea~ons are so 

uals. n.ed with. I wished her to have the 
26tl£. Spent a part of tbe day with a IDis· of disciplesbip and of obedience to this 

sionary. His wile, who had read MI'. Mor- 80 connected in her mind that they 
ton's Circular, expressed her convictions in not be separated. She did not com-
favor of the Sabbath, and also in favor herself either on the affirmative or on 

" Strange as it may appear, it is neverthe
less true, that Jenny Lind has con\ributed 
not a little to increase tbe present religious 
excitment. We knew that this celebrated 
singer had not bee II received ill the capital 
of her country with the entbusiasm which 
might have been expected. The reasons are 
before me, though I am not at liberty to 
make tbem all public. This much is, how· 
ever, known, that the amiable songstress not 
only positively' refused to appear on tbe 
stage as an actress, but on many occasions 
openly deillared tbat the ungodliness of her 
fatherland filled ber with alarm, and ill her 
regular attendance upon public worship, se
lected those churches the pastors of wbich 
were knqwlI to be spiritually-minded. The 
fire now h~Qke loose; all the papers, with 
the exception of two, whose opposition waB 
more courteous, boiled over with the bitterest 
invectives against the Pietists, who had not 
only started tbe Home Mission, but, worst 
of all, taken captive the' Swedish Nigbtin· 

st we shall not be thought to ask 
in soliciting editors, especially 

the religious press, to lay our re
HArnr., their readers, and ministers of 

th(~ .(josi~€ I to commend it to theit respective 
cOlnglre~!Btions, and enlist prbperly quali6ed 
nArSfiinsitn circulate petitions for signature, 

forward tbem to W oshington. immersion. Brethren, your prayers are 
27th.1 Three Chinese lad ies called on us. on her behalf, and also on behalf 

They listened with as much atlention as the other members of this family. 
could be expected to a few plain remarks on 18tk. In my walk, I came across a group 
the Bible and its Author, repentance and four, one of whom was a young woman 
faith. was lamenting bitterly. I paused, and 

28th. Visited a celebrated spring, .about . the cause, was informed that she 
four IDiles: from lhis. The water, in conse- to Soo Chou, a oity abuut three 
quence of the ejection of carburetted hy- Ie from this. She had come to 
drogen gas, is in a constant state of ebulli- i but poverty, as an armed man, 
lion. Cbinamen gathered around. We overtaken her; and the few wilted greens 
went into a large rich temple of Buddha, her basket were a true index of her mind, 
which stands near the spring. Hele we saw under the severity of her lot. I en'-
a very htrge image of Buddha, and many to point her to the .I;.,amb of God, 
other gilded images; one of them had forty- was able to dry np her~lears, and be-
four arms, and as many hands, indicative of her the consolation she so much 
great power. We could but feel that w~ and in tbe name of a disciple gave 
wetll standing on the enemy's ground, and enough to purchase a bnwl of rice. 
that we were called upon to leave our testi- valued at less than haIfa penny. She 
many in favor of the true God. There were me, and I went on my way. 
perhaps a hundred persons who followed us 

gale.' " 
The' above is interesting, not only as a 

piece of religious history, but as giving a 
clue to Jenny Lind's religious character and 
influence at home. There, it seems, she has 
not hesitated to take firm ground against the 
theater, to make known in a public manner 

If of the American Peace Society, 
of its Exec. Com. 

GEO. C. BECKWITH, Cor. Sec. 
jiostjm, Oct. 1850. 

PETITION FOR PEACE. 
To the (or HouseQ/ 'Reps.) qfthe u.,S. 

gned, legal voters (or citizens 
inl~a:~,i"'ntsJ of-, in the State 01---,1 

the manifold evils of war, and be
possible to supersede its alledged 

ne,c~ilsltYI as an Arbiter of Justice among Itn,m. 
the timely adoption of wise and 

respectfu 11y request 
hh,nnr'G hla body to take such action as 

deem best in favor of Stipulated 
arollriBlllOll , or a Congresfl of Nations, for I.selrvllDt 

of tbis most desirable I.,.erv 

1 • 

numerous and 80 obvious that 11 will not at 
present dwell on tbem. The best plaT., as 
it leemB to both of us at present, is, first to 
laCllre each of n8 v. lot j then, as soon a8 
practicable, erect each of UI a chapel that 
",ill not cost over $1000 each. ;Perhaps, 
after that, it might be thought expedient to 
erect each of us a email dwelling·honse on 
our respective lots j and perhaps we would 
ao better to live where we do.1 This ques
tion could be.. decided better by-and-by. I 
will add here. that tbe missio~ariee of the 
Londl)U Society are aimiog to carry out the 

into the temple, and many of them priesls We hold meetings In the Chinese lan-
of Buddha. We made some inquiries con. regularly on tbe Sabbath, for the bene-
cerning their system of religion, and then of our teacbers and other members of our 
asked if they wisbed to know what we be- S ometilDes a few others drop 

ber sympathy with the most spiritual of tbe RELIGIOUS GAMBLING" j 

clergy, and to take part in their efforts to long ago, in time or rev/ivaI, a 
oppose upgodliness and reform the Church. e father of an inlere$ting family, reo 
And all this she has done in the face of en. me to converse with bis 80n, who 
raged newspapers. and at a sacrifice of her become addicted to th"B 

of giving to each missionary hie 'cbapel. 
expect eoon to build one tha~' will cost 

about $1,200. I mention this t9, sbow that we 

are not alone in our opinion. I 
I will now give a few extracls from my 

10urnal, premising that most I the incident8 
here related are such as out of stud),! 
hour •• while we are taking r. accu8!om.,d 
flltercise, whHe our ,main attlspLion 
at present to the 8tudy of the IclELSSI,CS. 

Jall.21at-More than a number at 
chapel. 27tb, Sabbath than a 
oBual number at chapel. evening after 

t. 'lh~abbath.--MOre yet ai~ty per-
I .onl. 
: 30t _Received news 
, tit a·lister. which occurred J 
~oll1mbia School, Arkansas 

" Why do we monrn dSlparl;..g 
Or ihakB.atdeattl'!I.a~1J 

'Til but the 
TocaU nslXl 

lieved; receiving an affirmative answer, and all appearing to be in a friendly mood, we The time is spent in reading and ex-
spoke the word to them, particularly inveigh: tbe Scriptures, and in prayer, in 
ing againet idolatry. - which Bro. Wardner's teacher and Le 
. Marek 3d. Evening after Sabbath, about Chong take an active part. 
sixty persons at chapel. Morning, attendJd O· the dedication' nf the First-day Baptisl ur only hope is in God. He sometImes 
Church. Although rainy, there were per- moves in ways mysterious to his creatures, 
haps five hundred persons present. and Oltonishes his saints with the overtures 

4th. I have got the list of 4000 characters of his grace. Thou.llh he tarry, yet will we 
mounted on a single sheet to hang up before wait for him, while we endeavor to wait 
my study table i the sound, tone, and defini- upon him. We know it is his will that we 
tions, afe all written out. I find tbat the ' beet way to learn them iii to learn each should spread the bonors of bis name among 
acter as I come across it in reading. I these poor deluded idol worsbipers. We 
learn more thoroughly and with less know it from bis word, and we know it from 
in this way. tbe enjoyment we 6nd in the Wl)rk. We 

5th. As an illustration of the 6lial know that his bowels yearn over these poor 
in China, upon tbe occasion of the deluded ones, and we can but hope that he 
of tbe Emperor's mother, an edict is sent I Empire forbidding, for an hund will send his quickening Spirit to create 

all classes to wear rlld, yellow or anew in Christ Jesus, by the word, multi-
... 1~.tJ..;n'''' the head, to marry or tudes of tbose who are dead in trespasses 

ri~r~~~t:~ia;~ce; or to make music; and and in sins, aud that we shall ere 10llg see 
they are not allowed to them stand forth as the Lord's freemen, pro-

popularity and influence. Thousands who The young man WBS ten-
have become intere8ted in Jenny Lind will to his parents an object 
be glad of this incidental testimony respect.l"allltil~iI solicitude. . 
ing her religious principlas, and the firmness upon tbe 80n, and was received in 
with which she maintains them; and and amiable spirit. FranKly my ob-
will see a reason not before seen, for.her stated and enforced ,by all the ar-
anxiety to appropriate funds for tbe benefit 'familiar to my own mind. 1 urged 
of ber native country. influence of the lIice; its ten-

From the correspondence above quoted, l"oc~n(llYto lead to aU forms of disbooesty j the which was done to the loser, and the 
we make another extract, relating particu- "I8.ollest· . ff- tnJustice Qf, thus receiving money 
larly to 1?r. Gutzla :- might be needed by the family of an-

... A pious lawyer in Upsala. about thirty rOI,tlelr, 
miles north of Stockholm, has for .Bome time ung map heard me, through 
held religious meetings ill his dwelling; but silence. seeming to admit the iUllti(:e 
last month a riotous attack was made upon that had been presented. I SUIJPc)sed.1 
his house. The matter was duly co~plained my object, and was 
of in the proper quarter, but inslead of jus- prayer that God wnii.1rl 
tice being done to tbe aggrieved-party, Hen- to his reformation anil r:nrn, .. ,,.";nn' 

scben, the lawyer, was summoned before he requested me to be seated a mo-
consiatory to receive a 'solemn reprimand.' while he made a brief statement. 
Sho~tly afterwards a visit was made to Up- years ago," said he, .. the H-
sala by Dr. Gutzlaff, wbo delivered a die- held a fair and festivl\ls. ThOBe 
course in the auditorium eccleeiasticum of 'boulld books ybu see on die 
the University. on tlie 8ubject of the Chinese Bet up at lottery.' After 

of which they are so fond. This • . into operation un the 2d day of the claIming Ii~erty to otber cllptives, and the 
month. opening of the prison doors to others that 

9th..-8ab. eve. About thirty at are bound. Pray for us, tbat our faith ,fail 

mission-a subject which Had deeplv :on the of a you 11.IIII'", 

rested the'1Ienerable Archbiehop. ! Ae chllrch,I"'''''·A· .. t~ • .l 
as Dr. Gutzlalf bad concluded, a 100SQ 

m!lle advanced from a of 
EveDing after Sabbath, about sixty at not, and that it may be increased a thonsand 
el. heard a man near fold; for juet in proportion to our faith will 

hall, and poured 
and abuse of aU ill ~ielti8tli, 
Hen8cben and Gotzlafr. 
attempt U/.I\de by the .aut,hpl'i~i~ls,:t()';~4~m~,y.,l 
the wretched woman, Cliri81;il~~i~:~(;~~;' 
fear she was mer.,ly the llirlelimlP' Ii; 

___ ~ ___ time with a be our usefulness. May the great Head of 

Jengthi~JelarDlmg that he was iI,'bl!ggIU 
jaPlllekred Idnn'e~lpiisinlg his wife to ootllin the Cburch preside in the deliberations of 

J)ulrcb,aBI', but to give the ~oard. Yours truly, 

'cailb~,ltOj[,!th'l~l' with loma ad"ice. S_ CAU'ENTBR. 
, 

. , 
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",' 90 , S~BBATH RECORDER, NOV, 21, 1850, 
m:~t 5llbbllt~ l\tcorber. WU 11 a shadow of to come." What observance is over a large 

law was it' .H~w did they distinguisb it 1 nature of the 

, . New Y •• k, Nanmber !U, 18110. The II shadow of things to tome" was observance its Popish patrons. With tbis 
e~igne.d aa a mean~ of instruction to the view,theprac!acE,son theContinentoCEurope 

, , TDB LlW OF GDD-WHJ..T IS IT! Jew8 concerning salvation by a Redeemer. have been ref!lrrc,d to. The practice of papal 

... A good deal is said about the Law of God ~ Rut if they received instruction concerning by law, is even more 
,'Who knowl what it ill III our childhood w* the ~ay of salvation, they must first have Ire,ma.rkllbl'B. Glasgow Herald, this week, 
. wllte ~aughl the .. Ten Commendments, and been instructed concerning that from which gives the tra,n~latiion of an official paper dated 

we alwaye supposed that they constituted ~ they were saved. There waa a law, therefore, Lim~, June 1850, wbich serves to elu· 
, . brief sUlllmary of that law, the transgressio~ independenl of the" shadow," which gave cidate tbis It is addressed generally, 

of which makes a man a sinner, and expose1 them the knowledge ,of sin. Was not that "'ro the Prl.fe,e.t of this Department," as if 

to send up a of petitions to Congress at 
tbe next session, to repeal or modify this 
law, and not to attempt to enforce on them a 
work which their religion forbid~, and at 
which their sense of humanity revolts. But 
we .hould be careful to refrain from unrea· 
sonable denunciation, or from threatening reo 
sistance to the la ws and the powers that be. 
Leave this to politicians and statesmen, 
but Christians will act like Christians when 
their principles are put to the teet. J. 

, him to eternal fire. In other words, we cooL law distinctly marked 1 Was there not to guide the ,p""r.er.t in eacb, and states that 
Itdered that, notwithstanding the' Old Test4 drawn around it a clear line of demarkation 1 "whereas it been the custom to fight DISAGREEMENT AMONG DOCTORS. 
ment enjoined a great many things of a cere~ separating and distinguishing it from the cocks on all of the year," th~ Govern· On Sunday evening, Nov. 10th, John 
monial nature, whl'ch "ollectl'vely wer~ "shadow t" Around the Decalogue such a ment has nl'il~l'~,il that there be, henceforth no H h h '" " ug es, y some styled "the Right Rever. 
cahed the ceremonialla] and a great man~ line was drawn. Tbe precepts of it' were gambling purposes EXCEPT 011 end and Venerable, the Archbishop of New 
oLher thing~ haying refe ellce to the polit~, spoken by Jehovah himself. . They were SundaY8," and on a few other York," delivered a lecture on Protestantism, 
cal and locial condl',tl'on ~llf,tLte Jews, whl'ch written by God's own finger. The giving of occasions. is thus to be a venerated S P . k' C D,l at t. atnc s athedral in this city, in 
were denominatedtbep iciapaw,~he Decal them was attended with thunderings, and day! In of o.ur Lord's resurrection, which he set f"rth that' Protestantism is de. 
logue was, par excellenbe, the moral la~. lightnings, and the noise gf trumpet, and the cOI~K·ngn~ngfor gambling purposes is to clinhlg, that the body wbich represents its 

I, . In our honest simplicity, I w!' \ supposed, thslt tdhe slDokdin,g ofbtbeAmkountbain. They fwehre be allowed qn Sunday, but nut" on all days principle is breaking into all manner of sects 
t there was a solid foundation for these dis. epnsite 10 t e r, were none 0 t e of the year," as profanely has been permitted and fragments, that Bome are going, from it 

tinctions,' and when we began to e"ercisel ceremonial law was placed; and covered by hitherto! S~, says this authority-part, be .. h to Rationalism and avowed Infidelity, and 
the ministry, ~e preached accordingly. BUI, the Mercy Seat, whic was the throne of it observed, pf that universal testimony to others are returning to the Catholic doctrine, 

"",aince that, we havA heard these distinction~ God's glory. Did theae circumstances signi. which appea:lt is ;so usually made by those while amid tbis confusion and jangle of sects 
, boldly repudiated. We have hea~d it said, nothing 1 Add to these, tbat on the great who so justIfy their trampling under foot the Romish Church stands majestic and se. 

that they were unscrl'plural dl'slt'nctl'ons, an~ day of Atonement, that festival which so Heaven's Sal)batb, Law. III ,rene, with its orders and hierarchies, and 
I .lIat tbe doetr)'ne of the New Testame""t strikinglv typified the great PrQpitiation, the T' . .ld h b '.1 d u' " wo wmg.. messengers aye ee~ S~I,:, to two hun red millions of obedient subjects, 

, cO,ncernl'ng the ces·atl·on of tbe law, appll'eb, blood of the sin-offering was sprinkled upon h . d!' th f "8 1 d fr . o u ave amve t 10 e west 0 cot an om awaiting tbe return of the repentant nations 
.&0 the whole of that Wll1'C" was en,;ol'ne h the Mercy Seat, under which the Decalogue th A t' . . S' J hR' t t d . lD "a I e rc Ie regIOns. lr 0 n oss 18 8 a e til' tbelr allegiance.' On the same eve-

, I upon the Jews under the ml'n-I'st-ry of 'Josesl. wap'ldeposited, as if to teach tbe people that h bit d ' h' rt ". - to ave ~en,presen e ,prevIOus to IS Bta - ning, by some strange coincidence, John 
We Dever pretended, that the,terms cert. their, sins, from which' the atoDement typi- ing in search~!of ~ir John Franklin, with two Dowling, D.D., author of a History of Ro· 

. 1 ca11y cleansed them, were against that very . f " bId ' A mcma 'judicial and 'lnQral as applied to th pairs \) car, er pIgeons, y a a y m yr· manism, delivered a lecture in New York 
",' ,'~ code of duty. We ask again, Did all this ' II'>VJof God, wert! found in the Bible. It's shire. One pair has been supposed to have on the" Ri,se and Downfall of Popery," in 
, • ~ signify nothhig 1 In our view, it amounts to . d d h h I h ~Qfficient for our purpose, if tiley conve amve ,an !caug t neal' t e pace w ence which he set forth @omeofthechangesPopery 
. little less than demonstration, that the Deca· h i.k d h . r • Icrtptural ideas. But We cannot help asking, t ey were t .. en; an t e tn.01'lnat\on as· had wrought, and then shol\'ed that it was 

If eve[ything'e~oined in the Old Testament logue was t.he law by which" God convictesl sumed from la preconcerted signal, (for the declining in ils influence, without any rea. 
RS law ~as, ceased, what does that Nliw Tes- the J ew,~ of sin, and made them feel tbeir birds bear n1 written message,) is that Ross sonable ground of hope that it would ever 

need of a Redeemer. ' I d1 h' D b tament text mean which denounces trans. was Inc ose 1m t e Ice. ou ts rest on the recover, while Protestantism was gradually 
gressi~n of the law 8S sin 1 John 3: 4. And The law which served this purpose under statement, asj the birds had nothing of the gaining strength, and Wa6 certain finally to 

, what does Paul, a New Testament wrfte~, the Mosaic dispensation, serves the same pur· usual training of progressive distances, and triumph. 
mean,' when he teaches tha.Ahe whole worla pose under the gospel. It must necessarily 1l.0 instance is known, we believe, ofa pigeon; Such disagreement amocg doctors might 
becomes guilty before God by transgressin~ be the everlasting rule of righteousness, and even with tb~se advantages, having returned puzzle a candid inquirer in deciding what is 
the law 1 Rom, 3: 19. It is rather strang~ therefore, a complete transcript of the half the dist~nce which this would imply, if the truth. N 0- doubt there is much which 
doctrine, that the law should bave ceased, law which was given t?, or rather written in correct. Si~ hundred miles is said to be the passes for Protestantism that is declining, for 

I the heart ~f, the first man. It is the law and yet the world sland covered with guilt greatest jou~ey achieved; while the point' we are told by .Jesus Christ that every plant 
before God for the transgression of it; fo~ which was in Christ's heart, (Ps. 40 : 8.) and where Ross ~lIIY be supposed from latest lic· which the Heavenly Father hath not planted 

is the one which was written in the hearts of b ' b d b 1 where tbere is no law, tbere i~ no transgre8~ counts to el cannot e suppose to e ess shall be rooted up, But he who thinks the 
sion. Rom.4: 15, Such questions show all Christ's people. Jer. 31: 33. The than ~OOO ~i1e~ from Ayr. The interest fundamental doctrine of Protestantism, that 
'the absurdity of the doctrine, and prove thai, Spirit writes it ,here. Why will they grieve taken III the result of the search may lead to .. the Bible is the only rule offaith and prac· 
notwithstanding the introduction of the goJ- and quench the Spirit by living in disobedi- erroneous conjectures being readily accepted tice," is losing' its hold upon the confidence 
pel, th~Je ia yet law of Bome kind or othJr ence to, the/ourth of its precepts 1 as truths. 1 and affections of men, must surely close his 

in, force. BRITISH CORRIlS;ONDIlNCE-No. 19. The Crys~l Palace for the London Indus- eyes against the facts which are daily trans-
Wh th h Id h b h" trial Exbibitlon, is progressing satisfactolily, piring in tbe world. Tbere never was a 

y, en, B ou t ere e any eSltatlOn GLA'GOW. November lat, 1850, r 
t'n adml'tt' th t th D I . th" I • and the contr, actors still expect to \'Oofin tfte time when this doctrine was more generally 

109 a e eca ogue IS IS aw I Tbe Pope's Bull for the territorial division • 
L t th t th b k Th I whole by N~w-Year's Day, In Ihe begi~ felt to be the only safe foundation upon 
,e e ru e .spo en. e rea ,,' of England linto Popish Bishopricks, (for I b h - b h d ning of tbis week, 200 glaziers commenced which to build. Hence it is, tbat many of 
w y so many. eSllate, IS t at tea miSSIon Scotland is not embraced in the scheme) 
of it would involve them in willful tran~: Icontinues to excite much attention of the operations; land so well is the whole work the practices of Protestants, which do not 

grellsion. They have too much .diAcernl. I fi' adjusted, tiult eacb man can glaze 64 feet agree with the word of God, are falling into 
" Press, t is contended, that it is an in nnge· I d' If 

men't not to see, that the fourth command. daily. It is now formally urged, that it Isuse. all such were discarded, Protest-
• I ment upon,. the law which gives supremacy in I . Id h " 

ment requires the sanctification of the should be l\l1owed to remain as a Londoll antlsm wou aye nothing to .ear from the 

h d f h 
I~ all matters ecclesiastical to the Queen, But Winter Ga~dell. The Btitania Railway' attacks, open or covert, of Romanism. \Vhile 

- Bevent, ay 0 t e week, rather than the . b ' 1 k d b I h b ' fi t Th' h h . I b I It seems to e over 00 e , t at a,t oug Bridge, ove~ the Menai Strait, is now open- bowever, Protestants hold on to their Rom· 
• f8. ey see, t at t ere IS no 0 edienc!> England rejected the supremacy of the Pope ' 
to this commandment iii keeping the firs!t for traffic, a~d giving full satisfaction. ish customs, such as sprinkling for baptism, 

at the Reformation, the Pope did not then, EGG d k . S d 
day. The idea of changin .. their pri!ctice : J. A. B . an eeJ»ng un ays iu place of tbe Sab· 

" renounce that supremacy. However rebt;ll. I b h h' J.''' 
is not to be entertained for a moment., and ,at , t ere IS reason lOr .eal', and room to 

lielUs we ~ave been considered at the Vati· TUB FUGITIVE "LAVE LAW • h' h 'II ff 
80, to justify themselves, they take the grounlt . h II' h I b Jli 11 • questIOn w IC system WI come 0 victori· 

can, ng t to o.ur a egmnce as a ways een To tbe Editors onthe Sabbath Recorder - OUll 
that the Decalogue, as a code, does not con· . , d hI' . mall1tllme t ere. t now even turns out I have noticed some articles in your paper 
8titute the moral law. It cel·tainly , I d I that we have been mercifully ealt with in of late, explessing ill very decided terms tbe 
them, then, to tell what does constitute ' I l'espect; for, ill stead of visiting us" with sentiments df the writers on the law for the 

• 
CHANGING TIMES AND LAWS, 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder :-

SABBATH ENING CONCERTS. WESTERN COLLEGE SOCllJTy.-Tbi .. SO. 
Under;the fiC;l;iti(1US title' of" Sacred ciety beld ita seventb annual'Deeting at ·Nor. ~ 

certs," musical rt&.inments are given walk, Ct., on the 30th an.d 31st of October. 
every Sabbath at TripIer Ha,II, at The annual sermon was preached by Rev. 
which Madame and Mr. Bosch~ are Dr. Skinner of New York; 'and il highly 
the prominent We call the title Isp,okem of. The Annual Report 8ayl that 
of these jietitio'flS-for who most encouraging progress has' been made 

the least thought or 
the minds of those during the past ye_ar. Four benefaetions of 

are mere musical 810,000 each, hav~been made tl)Jhe Society, 
the pecuniary and already more tban four hundred labor. 

Q',IIRelCO and in· ~. ers have been sent into the homeand foreign 
is not 

talent and field. The institutiOns aided lalt y~ar were 
To be sure the Stahat Marietta, Wabash, Illinois, Knox,Beloit, and 

pioilces are selectl!d for the Wittenberg College., and Lane Theol!lgical 
p~rformance, but I this, as well:'s the name Seminary. The receiptll of the year, were 
sacred, is but a 10 cover a breach of the 
Sabbath which otherwise offend the $17,623. In addition to this, the Rev. M. P. 
moral sense 'of community. Many, we Squier of Geneva hlld Igiven' .10,000 ftO 
fear, of easy ces, are lured into these found a professorsbip in Beloit Collllge, and 
concerts, who wo be shocked at the idea Mrs. S. W. Hale, of New1.uryport, landi to, 
of attending on evening a miscel· the vall!P of $10,000. There had been a 
laneous concert professional and money-
making p and thus the door I is special subscription of 87,000 for Mariett. 
opened for uction of all sorts of College, ma,king a total in the receipt. of 
entertainments the evenings of the Sab· $44,623. Thro!lgh exertions at the ~a.~, 
bath. It will but a step from hearing the different institutions have realized lub-
Madame Bishop TripIer Hall, to hearing scriptioDs in tbeir own field,S to' ~hll a!Dount 
Madame Bishop the Broadway Theater. of $60,000, making a grand total fo, r tbe 
Against such s, not Christians .. 
alone, buc all desire public order and Eas,t and West, during the past year, or more 
the proper of youth, sbould 'stead. tban $100,000. 
fastly set their ------'---,-\ - , 

I§> If were thE! Sabbatb';' the MISSIONARY OPERATlPNS IN THE SANDWICH 
foregoing rema which we clip from the ISLANDS,-Accounts recently re(:ei,'ed 
Independent, Id be of wholesome teu. the SJmdwich Islands are of a mixed 
denllf, and we say Amen to them ter, and 01), the ~hole of rathtr Ii sOlll,bre 
most heartily. t the title of the perform. cast. The PlIst year has been one of un· 

usual trial; storm aud ·tem .... @t have hlid 
ances complained of is not a whit more fie- r-: I 
titious tban is I title of Sabbat" whell ap. w,aste portions of the islands, sweeping away 

the dwelling houses of the natives, and many' 
plied:to the first of the week. "Many, 

r of their m~eting houses and school housel 
we .ear, of easy are lured into" 
the Sunday by this fictitious title, 

also, originally built at a vast expenle of 
time and labor; sickness and deatb, too, 

.. who would be ocked at the idea of" . 
have invaded therr 'dwellings, and 'greatl,. 

trampling upon e Sabbatic Institution, not· 
diminished the population of tbe island., and 

withstanding the Sunday observance leads 
left many in an enfeebled condition. But· 

to'sucb profan , and perpetuates; it; for while liuch dijlc,?uragements have been press. 
the keeping of traditipns ma~es void ing on the ie'.anders, lhey have' made lome 
t1\e of God. 1 1 progress. Twenty of the 2p Christian 

churches on the islands, rep!Jrt an aggregate 
addition to their number during the yearl of 
815 persons, and II total of 17,211 church 
members, These persons, out of their deep 
\ioverty, have raised for variousChrislian and! 
benevolent purposes during the year ,more 
than seven thousand dollar8. ' 

PLAINFIELD, N, 1. 

n a, wee k ago, to in· 
form you of God has been doing in this 
cburch, or I should say congrega, 
tion, as the work pears more to affect them 
than the churc 'comparatively. I cannot 
doubt, however, the church has been 
greruy l3$ssed late. Elder Wm. M. 
Jones, late of Raptis~ Free Mission in 
Hayti, (having ohlered home by the 
Board that sent out, for the reason tbat 
he did just as, re they last sent him 
he informed that he sbould do, in car· 
rying out his in respect to the Ssb-
bath, that is, in the seventh day and 
teaching others do the same,) came to stay 
a few days with and get a little acquaint· 
ed with our When be had been 
here two or 

PERSECUTION OF PROTESTANTS BY ARHIl· 
NIANS,-A letter from Rev. Mr. Schneider, of 

Aint.ab, det~i1s 0/ re~ent o~t\:ireak ?f A'r. ' 
meman passIOn and bIgotry 10 that city. 'A 
number of Armenian millers, who resided in 
the neighborhood of Aintab, while on a visit 
to the city, were induced, 'as they 88Y, by 
the Armenian Vertabed and the principal 
nrIR"[ of the I clty. to arm'themselvea wit4 
clubs and attack the Protestantscbool. The,. 
there found a Pro~estallt Armen~an priest 
whom they bellt unlll ~e waa- unable to walk 
bome, a blind tellcher whom they knocked 
down and left for dead, and a third peraon 
whom they sevetely beat, but who nevertbe· 
less succeeded in escaping and, giYiog the 

days, he made his arrange- alarm. About' twenty of the rioters were 
ments to leave; t he was repeatedly pr~· arrested by the Turkish authorities, and on' 
vented by nfo'rs~,lenci(cumstances. Ry this eJil:aminat~n, sentenced to imprisonment. 
time it began to thought, from the short • , 
acquaintance : with Br, J., that his zeal, STATISTICS 0.' UNlV'ERSALlsM.--Tbe Uni-

for, as we have Been, law of Borne kind ' all the seveli.ty which our caBe might be con- recovery of !Fugitive Slaves. I suppose the 
tinues in force under the gospel. 'd' 'f M 0 kIf h ' celve to Justl y, r. a e y, one 0 t e readers of Ithe Recorder are not nnlike 

Sonie tell us, that the moral law I'S E I' hI' h' k h ng IS perverts, exp ams t IS wee ,t at we 'Others in their views and feelings on this 
law which is ascertainable by the light of have hitherto been treated as/ieatkens, hav· ~ubject. A I general disapprohation ia evi· 
ture, and for proot they refer to the Gen I ing missionaries sent arn06g us to labor for dentthrougbout the Free States, alld although 
• ~ doing by nature the things which it e our conversion. This baviAg been in so con· thert! are m~ny wbo believe that the law 
joius. Rom. 2: 14, 15. But it ought not sider~ble a degree effect1d, and so many was necessa~y for the peace of the nation, 
be overlooked, that the ApDstle speaks devoted members of the Church of Rome many, very Ijnany, believe, on the contrary, 
the Gentiles as doing the very things being amongst us, bis POJ'~ship is pleased to that it is a !tuitfu I Bource of disaffection aud 

. that law'revealed to the J e!JVs eujoinl; send them Bishops for their, more perfect !!t~ife, and, ~erhaps more than any otber act 
is, 8S doing by nature the very dU'l'es 'd I th' h' t' h t • gUl ance. n 18 commu lca Ion" e sates of Congresj' since lhe adoption of tha Con. 
J'oined in the D,ecalogue. For no ODe th t th P "t . T.< Ild th a ere are more apls, S 111 7'0 on an stitution, wi I tend to hasten the catastrophe 
suppose bim·to teach, that the Gentiles I' Rome d that nth' d f th' 1 t' h bid b . n ,an 0 e- II' 0 e popu a Ion soug t to II averte y Its enactment. ' 
jnst~llrd in doing whatever their natural or Liverpool is of that commuuion. If so, so It is, wit~out .Ioub!, ~ grave and important 
.cien~e suggested, however contrary to much greater is the pity. It is sad to think subject, and should be treated as such. For 
revealed laW of God. But in th~ next how many really have cominitted their souls' a long tim~ We have deplored the evil of 
it sbould be observed, that tbe Apostle well·being to a system of \1wful delusion; slavery, not merely aa a political evil, but as 
nl)t teacb; that the Gentiles did by nature and that others, though still standing separate a moral wr ng, deep and unmitigated. This 
of'the duties of the law, but that, as far from her actual communion, are in heart at political ev1' aud outrage on the principles 
tbeir obedience went, they w,ere J'ustified one wI'th Rome I'n even Ih~ worst of hel' , r ., of liberty nd humanity, we have been 

" it. ,Tberefore, notwithstanding all that dogmas; and that even those who cry ,out taug~t to b Iieve, was beyond the reach of 
Gentile. did py the light nature, they most against both, yet! retai~ wit~ pertinacity Congress, ~nd securely intrenched in the 
,baTe come far sbort of cOllformity to the institutl'ons of he d kl d . I I r ar I egeneracy. South behi~d the Constitution which secur-
wi-ole law. Consequently their practice' N'th d' h f h P , j I OtWI stan 109, owever, 0 t e ope B ed to the s veral States their own and II pe· 

,n':'t sufficient 'to determine the r"escript againsj;" the god~,ess" ,.,. ueen's Col· I' . . . .. Ch' t' d fi' d 
Wb 

. I - "(. cu lar tDs1ItPUons. flS lans an rJen s 
r, at IS the moral law 1 > I f lId d h' d d I eges 0 re an ,an t e con emnatory a . of humanity in the Free States, were per· 

Others tell us, that so many precepts dress of her priesthood a~sembled in secret mitted onlyJto pray that the yoke might be 
. ~; , Old Testament as we ~nd incorporated conclave for the consider~tion of it, tbe at- broken, and the oppressed might go free; 

) 1 distinctly recognizea in ,,tbe New, is tendance of Roman Catholic students at the but tbey w~re not permitted by the powers 
moral law. But if we are tied up to colleges at the opening of the present sllssion, that be to petition Congress to a-ven the 
rule for-determining the question, by does not Beem to have been thereby dimi· evil or miti~ate the wrongs of the enslaved, 
rille did they determine it who lived nished. It is in fact stated, that the number or in any wr'se to advert to the institution, 

In Dr. Dowling'S discourse at Hope Chap. 
el, last Sunday week, he stated, as a proof 
that the RolDan Church had changed times 
and laws, in accordance with the prophecy 
of Daniel concerning the "little horn," 
that the Catholic Church had exalted saints' 
days, and depressed the" Lord's day;" and; 
as a proof, he referred hiR hearers to the 
condition of Sunday in Catholic countries as 
compared with it in Protestant countries. 
He might have charged the .. little horn " 
with the changing of the Sabbath day into a 
saint's day witb more propriety; but that 
would be going too far, perhaps, and might 
condemn himself as an accessory after the 
fact. But what a change was made 1 The 
Catholic Churcb are awfully guilty of de· 
pressing the Suuday festival, whiie Protest· 
ants exalt it; in other words, Protestants go 
a little fl;'rtber in changing tbe command. 
ment than the Romans, inasmuch as they 
make more of tbe festival'substituted for 
the Sabbath than the Romans do! Had the 
Doctor said plainly, tbat the "little born" 
had changed the fourth commandment into 
a human law enforcing the heathen festival 
of the Sun in place of the Sabbath, and to 
commemorate another event ,han the one 
originally indicated by the Law·giver, he 
would have said something like the truth,and 
furnished some better argument for his cause. 
Is not this If daubing with ulltempered mor· 

devotion, aDd probably, were such that versalist Companion and Register for 1861, 
he might he nse : employed among us in sets dowu the number of Universa1istlcler· 

. I !Ii h f G d gymen in the United States at 674, sodietiAs
J
i a specla e ort ,promote t e cause 0 0, ~ 

if he could be for the object. Ac- 1077, churc"bes 557. In the State of New 
cordingly a was made by our peo. York there are 204 societies, 155 .~hul·ches, 
pIe, that h,e stay a wbile, and labor ~29 clergymen. MasSllchusett& has IJ8 ~o • 
amongst thein. He and myself i cietiea, 136 churches, 145 clefgymen. " New' 
ately 'com visiting from bouse to Jersey, 6~societies, 3,.-churches, 3 ciergym~n. 
housil, praying alld converl!ing ~ith the Rh!Jde Islaud, 10 societies, 5 churches, 6 
members of the upon the subject of clergymen. l~onnecticut, 33 socjeties, 27 
personal reI their 'own individual churches, 15 clerg~men, &c. . 

interests in that . ThuB we spent Our • 
t'ime from day and eacb evening held 
a meeting for hing, and 
prayer. Br. J (though not a very 
man naturally, lately come from a hot 
and of cours'e debilitating climate,) was 
.able to preach every evening for three 
weeks. He preacbed a number, of dis-
courses in the time during the same pe· 
riod. 

Suffice it tn ,that we 850n saw that 
God approved blessed us in our under. 
taking: the ml,r.or,vArtAd began to feel; 
prayer was for thelll by tbe people 
of God; and have bad the happiness 
baptizing converts, as we trust 
are, and all been received into the 
church. we expect, wiH follow their 
example command of their Lord in 
tbe same path bedience . 

Bro, Jones left and gon~' to Shiloh, N. 
J., by a requ from that church to visit 
them. I but that a man who 
has shown f ready to suffer for the 
truth of God Br. Jones has) wilt do 

TOE WAY TO MAKE COLLECTIONs.-':The 
Independent says that the ,nnual' contribu· \ 
tion to the American Board of Commission. 
ers for Foreign Missions, in tbe ~rch of 
the Pilgrims in Brooklyn, made OD._& ieeent 
Sunday, amoun~ed to about '1300. No per· 
sonal solicitations were made beforehand. 
The cause was simply presented, .. ul~af, 
by the pastor, an~ the collection taken. -- A' 
good example of:tbe. best metbod of taking 
up contributions. I 

-'--'--,...-.-:. 

people good whom he be nR'rm'([_' 
the New Testament was made 1 How who have matriculated is greater than at the even in the District and Territories of the 
tbe,JewB know ,what portion of the same season last )fear. B~t it is proposed to Union, beclluse, forsooth, C01Igre8s could7Wt 
enjoined upon them constitllted the have a Romisb Wniversity in Ireland-and legislatl"on ihe subject. The incon8istency of 
law' It was as neces8sry for them to kno subscriptions for the purpose have been com· the law in ~estion is therefore the more ap· 
tbat Jbey were sinners, as it is for U8. It mep.ced. Sbould they su~ceed in tbis, their parent, bee use the] have not only legislated 
nece.sary that tbey should be convinced Btlldents will of cOurse b~ withdrawn from on the 8ubj ct, but have 1i0 legislated that 
sin b,. die law, that _they might, V.aose of Gover~ment. But, accustomed as ourpolitica Wm. Tells, and our conscientious 
need, look forward by faith to the 'We ate to the plotting I and planning moral snd I1,lJigious proteatants, wbo depre-
who wal promise~. WbatJaw was it, Rome's agen~, it is not improbable that cate the 8V1il, are by fine or imprisonment 
tblll con'inc~d th',em t both the Rescript and Synodical Address are required to! contribute to extend the wrong8 

The writer of t~e epistle to tbe H •• br'e\>lr!' hut part of a scHeme of in~midation, with the by tbeir own hands, and are debarred from 
. that notwithstanding the design !>f procuring some farther concession exercising jhe first principles of tbeir reli· 

.p!I~llce'or the Israelites witb tbat in their favor. , I' gion-the 4uties of humanity and hospitality 
tnl~el&,.,)".hlcn was" a shadow of .. v.<~,.. One of the Popjsh.Protestant arguments in to the_unr.a'tunate fugitive from oppreseion. 

still bad " favor of Sunday observaJce, is its alledged It WBS th ght enough tbat tbe oppressor 
Wbat was univ8l'5ality. We are rekinded, tbat in all was permit,ed to overtake the fugitive, and 

Cbristian communities, P~pal as well as Pro- after legally proving his relation, to return 
tbelm.~l~ teStaDt, it has found the sJnction of universal bim to bon~age from the Boil of freedom; 

!'X'.,:tl acceptance. The argume~t migbt with more but.beytmd bnduranC8, when he is permitted 
prloploolty be advanced in: favor or heathen· to press idto his detestable service those 

was equally good when used wboae sens~ of justice and religion fevolts 

Pal~~tsagainst Lutber, when contending for at the deedf 
jU8tifi.catio~ by faith-nJYI still is equally I beJiev8j that the friends of the UNION, as 

e"l&r'I~.. good ill reference to this cardinal doctrine, they are ctlled, have overdone the work; 
a~itll!& a1\ ~rotest&Ii~s. But as ~o and it w~1I ~ecome the dnty of good eitizens 

. ~s attached't'0Ae ,~~nt o~ the apos· • t!sur~a~ion, and h~ne.t Cbristian. 
tacy, It 18 well to keep Derore'the eye of all . Will nqt sllbmtt to become tbe aiderl 

whli4hLwho vVOuld UI8 :~h ~ tgumeDt, what.tke aDd abeuois of tbe wroDgs theJ deprecate, 
I , 

~ 

• I I 

tar 1" LUTHER, 
• ted to labor. ay the reault his 

Shiloh, as here, tbis opilni'Jn,l1nd 
be praised and bis ,il".tf;Ad 
thereby. L. CRANDALL. 

HOME, LABOR,-A milaionary 
of the Home Missionary Society 
gives the ng account of the manner in 
which his labor rl)warded in Iowa :-

If DuriI,Ig the' last year, I bave rec~ived 
at all : 'lTW'Itey from the people with 

.. MEN OF THE RIGIlT STAMP."-A corres' 
pondent of the American Home Missionary 
Society, in representing the wants of his 
presbytery, begs for "a young man of tlie 
right Btamp," one who can .. get upon a log, 
a stump, in a stable, barn, old log school 
hOUSB, or any where, and be al ways ready ·to 
preach, like a Methodist circuit rider, under 
all circumstances, to many or few "-one 
who ca? . take it "rough and ready" o\ler 
the pr~me8, and can "sleep any way, eat 
any thmg, and drink cold water;" and they 
want this kind of men .. all through tbe bU"U" 

country." 

but very little in proviso 
tbey have done; hal been 

drllwimt the materials for my houae. 
• .. ".,~, do not complain of any 

• 
A WRITTRN LANGUAGE IN WESTERN AF. 

BlcA.-One of tbe Sierra Leone agents of 
tbe Churcb Mission Society of London, Rev. 
Mr. Koelle, has discovered a written Ian: 
guage exiating in tke interior of West Afri· 
c,1l-the Vy language. Mr. Koelle,says tbat 
the alphabel consi8te of about ,one hundred 
letters, eacb re!,resenting a syllab,e. Tbe 
Dew char,actera are said to have no' anl!Uo'gy 
with aoy other known. Mr. Koelle DB"_ .... <. 
en passage on board a velael going 
neareat,point from wbich the V'J natioD 
be reached, with the relOlution to iOl'eal:iglue 
fllllJ thia interesting diacovery. 

I 

pli~t. Those who 
the lubBcriptio,n, though 
obJigedlto buy grain for 

fanilj!ills.. Eight,y or eighty.five 
commis8ion of '200, il 

as I ahall realize for the , , 

,I , 
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(!;tnttlll lnttUiginct. : 

OnD Week Liller from IInroJie. 
By the steamers Atlantic 

~e bave news from Liverpool 
one week later. We abndge from 
Y. Trtbune the m~st interesllOg and tml'OOlrt-

ant items. 
The political intelhgence fro~ IS 

not important. The reestabhshmer.t oj:. a 
Roman Catholic hleralchy in England 

SOUTHERN CU'NVENTI()N.·-,i\. Convention 
Sootberners, to dISCUSS proper course fnr 
the Soutb to pursue in of the Slavery 
agitation, was in at Nashville fOUl 
days oflast week. (hverslty of oplOlon 

eXisted among Its rs-some bemg for 
immediate seceSSIOn, others thlOkmg 
there is no cause fOI such a movement Ou 
Sabbath last, the Select Committee on Reso· 
lutions reported a pleamble and resolution 
winch were ordered to be printed, and the 
vote upon wblch Will be looked fo! With in· 
tel est. Tne drift of the document is thus 
stated in a telegrapbic dispatch to the N. Y. 

Tnbune :-

SABBATH RECORDER, NOV, 21, 1850. 
more espeCially as no overt act of 

attempted. The Police and 
re, bowever, ready to protect 

TI\Un~p!!OTI, at all hazards, from allY per· 
The speecb tbat .Mr. Thomp· 
dahveled will be pubhsher! 

The St. Intelligencer, of Nov. 
says: Three osed fugltlve slaves were 
brougHt down the steamer New England 

was secured to tbe dock, and when the ac· 
cident occured, they should lind for the plaint. 
Iff. The Jury accordingly round for the 
plaintiff $2,000 damages [N. Y. Tribune. 

a trip or two ~ -nhey were arrested In 

__ ~. __ -'-'-- tbe country of Quincy, 1I11ll0lS, and at 
])ISTRESSING ACCIDENT- SEVEN LIVES tbe time of captol e were making 

LOST.-We learn from the Exchange Read· tracks for the anadas: relearn they.had 
ing Room Books, says the Baltimore Ameri- been absent their C)wners some time, 

. can or Nov. 13, that yesterday morning, be· and up to the Of the Ipassage of the fu-
ll. colored man, who has btlen 1111 tween 8 and 9 o'clock, the schr. Corneha A. gltive slave I deemed themselves safe 

to Kidnap, or Otherwise. 

this I some two ~I three yea IS, pet haps\ ()rOok, GI ant, wblle off the White Rocks, with tbe ..-: .• "" .. : ppi alone between them-
10ngOl, w at work in hiS blacksmith shop, abl)ut six miles behlw this port, saw a num· ~ehe8 and owners. 
neal the Wood's Factory, on Friday I ber of canal boats drifting toward the shore, The st€lanler FashIOn has arrived at New 
\If last A borseman rode up, alld baving on board of them a number of men 
asked tu examllle IllS horse's foot, and who were making signs of distress. Not- Orleans from PICO, brIDging the follow-

ed It He looked at one foot, witbstandlOg it was blowing a pretty severe mg Indians delegates from Arkansas: 

fi d h
· h d Sam Jones. Wife, his young Wile and 

n not mg t e matter, an was gale from the N. E. at the time, the schoon 
to examlDe anothel. By thiS ume er's boat WIlS promptly lo~ered, and inl') It queen, three ren, a slave of the queen's, eQuelsleq. the WIfe of . and four children, 
or live strangers had come up, jumped the mate, named Geo. Smith, two F h' ~ 

the all.engrosslOg tOpiC. The consEITYIUl,1€ 
press and,the Bishop of London are 
denunclat10n. Cardinal WIseman has iilslJed 
his first pastoral. The document containS 
notblOg new. The church of England. 
tbrough her: Bisbops and Clergy, seconded 
by several of tbe leading journals of the 
country, is calling for penal enactments to 
extinguIsh the new titles assumed by the Ht
erarcby. A dep'ltatlOn of tbe Clergy had 
waited upon the BIshop of London, to pre
sent an address previously deteqll1nedl upon 
at Zion College. The deputation cor· 
diaUy received by the Bishop, wbo A",.fAR.RP 
bll entire satlsfaCllon with the nature 
address, aod strongly urged that every 
should at' once prepare and forward I 

The preamble declare3, tbat indIVIdual 
States have reSIduary fights, and that the 
people of the several States are not as one 
people ulllted for certam purposes. They 

not hklllg the appearance of seamen and a brother of Capt. Granl, who Jobn PhlllpR, terprete~, 'Iuma IS WI e, 
tlungs, StElDlleLl back IOta the shop as If to Immedl~tely pushed off to tbe assistance of aud Jan Phlll bls son. IC(lllel~e!, 
get tool. and mstead of leturning, those on board the canal boats and succeed· Mr. Geo (1i,ri.'wol.J, wife and small child, 
went through the back door mto the adJom- ed 10 resculOg eight of them j with whom and a lad t 17 years df age, were driven 
mg lield,t and started across the field. they returned to the scbooner; but while to Supedor from Eagle Harbor, 

He w~s pursued by so~e on foot, and the act of gettmg on board, tbe boat was recentlv,: and after belOg elt· 
some on I horseback, across the fields and capSized, consIgning to a watery grave seven days - and nights without 
over fenlles, and through cornstalks, weeds of those whom It contained, IOcludmg the up by ~ coastmg schooner 

all equal-each State has" fight tOJudge 
of an infrlDgemcllt upon it by the other 
States, and ha~ a TIght to secede peaceably. 
Auy altern pt to coerce the secedmg Ktates 
into the measures of the majority IS a gross 
assumption of power; and the South IS re· 
commended, 10 case anyone State should se· 
cede, to support that State. All the anticI
pated eVils, for the conSideration of wblch 
thiS Convention has been called, have been 
fully reahzed. The South has been degl ad
ed by the virtual extensIOn of the Wilmot 
provIso over California, and the exclusion of 
slavery from Utah and New MeKlco Not 
satisfied with Cahfornia, Utah, and New 
Mexico, Congress has bought-undel a threat 

and brush. Bishop ran to where Ii farmer, mate and tbe Captain's brother, who thus per- shore, nearly dead. 
who wasl haullDg a load of corn, bad loosed Ished while m tbe act of savlDg others. Mercu1Y states that a sbort l.o';i6~,,: 
biS borselS. By the lime he aTlived one of • time smee, the Parish of St. Crollt, a woo r 
the pllfJuers was c1os!' ou him. Bishop iAN OTHER ARREST OF FUGITIVES NOT MADE I ___ .:.c..-,--,-~"""""",-:---7-"'-7-,--:--"",;,-c+r~-;-,:"':" 

dress to the Throne at thiS cntlcal 
The Standard states, on high au'thori 
Her Majesty was most anxious to ,,,"0".0 
the address of ber loyal people, and ready 
to 8ustain their uncompromising 
tion to resist this impudent interl'er.enl~e With 
ber authority. 

From France we hear of a great consplra of bringlllg down the mlhtla If sbe refused 
cy, inciodlDg most If not all of the PIOVIO- to sell-terntory from the State of Texas, 
ceB of ~"tb East and West, accomo!D1ed by for the purpose of makmg that also free 
rumors of mischief tOlpay at Paris alad else· Not only thls-CongreBs has hkewlse Inter· 
wbere M. Gent, a radical Membellof the fered Wllh Siavel] In the DIstnct of CilIum· 
late NatIOnal Assembly, has been arrest· bIB 
ed at Lyons on account of thiS c nsptra· The resolution recommends the calling of 
cy. Tbe wbole story may be true, but It a Congress of the South, to meet In Mont· 
also pOSSIble that It is 11II inventIOn of th gomery, Ala, fOl the purp03e of consultlDg 
Pohee preparatory to 4he meetmg of as to what course shall he pUisued by the 
Legislative Assembly, and designed to brlDg Southern States for the maintenance of their 
tbe members of that body to the I rights IIlld mSlltutlOll8 
frame of mmd with reference to the sclaernesl ------

Disgraceful Row in Boston 
The New York papers of last Sabbath 

mormng gIve tho details of a most disgrace. 
ful row which took p1ace at FaneUlI Hall. 
ID Boston, OJ} the previous evenlDg 'Ve 
copy the accnunt With emotIOns (If IDJ'gna

tIon aud shame. 

J h man having on to leave her house ear y 
mounted one of the horses belonging to the IN DETROIT - Two gentlemen from t e l.J f N m the mflfnin,7. made a fire 10 her stove, 
team, anr;: as be mounted he was shot at some South, says the DetrOIt Tribune 0 ov. leaving .her children in bed. The 110use 
tbree or .four nmes by the man, who, by tbls arnved ID Chicago on Friday last, ID k fi the four cllildren were burned 
time was Wlthlll a few feet of him. He rB;:. of two female fugitive slaves. Unfortunate· too re, 
turned the fire, and lodged a bullet against Iy for tbem, however, Ibe colored ladies bad, to deatb 
a plstol ~n the breeches pocket of the en· a few hours prevIOUS, left that city, In the A diS dated Montlose,IFrlday, Nov. 
emy. j steamer Niagara Nothing daunted, tha 15, says' aCCidents occurred 011 the 

But, tb cut the story short, Bishop escap- SouthernelB took the first boat for New Legget's Ga Railroad yesterday, by prema· 
ed. The Fugitive Law and Its myrmidons Buffalo, and thence by railroad to tlllS city. ture d 10 the operation ftf blasting 
wele \U~\Iffic\Cnt lor hiS captule. The friends of the fugitives, hearing of the some rocks. Three men wele killed and 

It IB Isald that Bishop is the slave of a departure of the gentlemen for DetlOlt, 1m· several othe severely wounded. 
MI. Calinpbell, of Nicholas Co., Ky, who mediately telegraphed to Bome friends bere We learn from the ~Qwell Couner, that 
was one of the company III pUISUIt. But to be 011 the look out and protect the women d· 

[ d d b !l f Within the year, there have been IS' 
tbe fact that one of them falstlly represente Provision was immediately rna 0 Y som 0 charged the various manufactllring 
himself to be a UllIted States Malshol, and our colored populatIOn, and yestelday a 1 b establtshme III that City, 2,378 haUl 8. 

under I,retense that he had a wal rallt for steamer was chartered and sellt up tel IVer, f 
ff f Looms have stopped to the numher. 0 

the arre~t of Bishop, commanded Citizens of to meet tbe Niagara, take 0 tne ugltlves, 
01110 tolaul III \118 arrest, and even presented and land them In Her l\bJosty's domlOlons 2,272, and montn y payments to operatives , bave $33,404 56. 
arplstollto the breast uf olle of them who 10 Canada. [ 
I efused til obey him, causes the whole affalT nections of the Erie RaIlroad 

b I b d h · . TROUBLE WITH THE WESTERN INDIANS - d to e 0 ke upon Wit ausplC16n <,,<, "",ri"·'" line of [roads are now un elr 
Shoollng wltll IOtent to kill, even at a A dispatch from Kanesville, Mo ,stales lOat "nn"·o,,,--,,'.A from Ho' nellsvllle to Attica, 

fugtUve\ we suppose, IS, under the laws of a tremendous conflagration haB oecm red \[1 and one COl nmg I through the Conhoe-

Oh 
Ip Hi [R I B that regIOn, caused by the Omaha Indians, V 11 B h h II b b] 10, a eDltentlary ~ eDse.. Ip ey ee ton a ey atavlU, w Ie WI pro a y 

..... wbo set on fire the dly grass on the plaine R 
d h be ULluU'''iL to the Niagara Iver. 

~ 
The wlOd ",as very high at the time, an tel 

A,v UI. MURDER -About three (,'clock flames SDlead with such rapIdity that a gleat The Bar Mmlng CompaDY of the 
yesterd y mOl n\D~, says the N Y Tribune many of the fences, outstandlOg croP", and MIddle the American River, Cahror· 
of Nuvf 16,1\11 Charles M Rosseau, a na· some buildlllgs, for miles around, were en· o~lq"'r"u a semi·annual dlvidentl 
tlve of BelgIUm, 66 years 01 age, was mur- veloped III one sheet of fire. The [ndmns. ftund,'·edl per cent payablll on the 5tb ~f 
deled lilt IllS residence No 51 Dey Stre~t, by Just previous to the conflagration. were diS' tbe office of tbe Company m 

of LOUIS Napoleon. The appointment 
Gen. Scbramm to the office of MUllster 
War, bas not led to a better understandlDg 
between the Prince and General Cbanganier 
"Tbere bave been, ~n fact, greater J~isputes 
than ever. "Schramm and Changan~er have 
-bad a serious quarrel, Snow has frllen in 
large quantItIes .at Bourg, 01 leans, alld Som 
bernon, in the Cote d'Or, whe,e thei v\Otage 
la not yet all gathered, and at Roueri. 

The principal news from German~ IS that 
Pru8sian troops have entered tbe EI~ctorate 
of HOIBe, marchtng ,upon the, roadls which 
they ba1'e"" rIght to use accord!ng to tJ;ie 
treaties of 1815. They are commar.ded by 
Gen. Von Groben, who announCIlS that he IS 

charged 'With the duty of repelhng! mlhtary 
intervention \0 the Electorate It IS said 
that they do not intend to remain there, but 
are merely marching through to Tlhunnga, 
but this may be so or not, accordlllg to cIr-

The meetmg in Fanuell Hall fOl the reo 
ceptlon of Geo. Thompson was very large, 
and the galleries contained many ladles. Ed 
mund QUIDCY p,eslded \Vhen Mr Thomp
son entered the Hall, he was greeted: with 
shouts of applause !rom hiS frionds mingled 

a man named Henry Carnal. Two sons of covered in the act of settlllg file to the prai. 
the mu~dered man, Charles and Louis, the rie in a number of dlfferont places Tbe 
former120, and the latter 22 yellrs of age, Omahas inhabit a portion of the Missoull 
were also dreadfully cut and stabbeil, and terlltory. some sixty miles above Fort Leav· 
10 all probabIlity fatally wounded, by tbe enworlh. They are deselibed us one of the 
same mdlVldual The particulars 01 thiS most dangerous and treacherous of the Indl· 
awful ~ragedy are as followh The old Inan an tnbes, and Will be likely to cause tbe plO. 
and lila sons kept a beel shop at No 51 Dey neers of the backwoDdsagl'eatdealoftroubla. 

wns and hIS sister were crossing I~;~:~~~~:~~eh~ 
rallr~,aft track In a carriage between the 

1~ "WID~:'o;n I",nu New Britain stations, late on 

cumstances. • I 

with blsses . 
Wm Lloyd Garrison commenced tbe pro

ceedings by leadmg the address of recep
tion, cuntainlDg a IIISIOI y of Mr Thompson's 
movemelltSIl1 the Autl Slavery causo III Eng· 
land and thiS country, and concluded by 
statlDg that Just fifteen years ago he was 
obhged to fly clandestinely from tbls coun· 
try, but, said the speaker, .. The Boston of 
1835 is not the Boston of 1850 The Mas 
sachusetts of 1850 IS not the Massacbusetts 
of 1835." [Lolld cheers.] 

streetfland were III the bablt of recelvmg - --.-~--
ueeaSI nal calls flOm Carnal, who IS a fel SUMMARY. 
low co, ntryman. ThiS man by some means 
!lscer'~tneel that the old man had about $300 
laId aSide \0 the house, and the murder was 
prbba~ly eommllted With a view of obtalO· 
IIIg p08sessIOn of this money On Thurstlay 
evenlO1g, a lIule before 9 o'clock, Carnal ar· 
rived trom Newark, N. J.,and applied to Mr. 

of the 14th instant, when the 
~ aud ran agawst them. Both 

The horse was also killed. 

sloop of war Yorktown, Mars· 
ton, IS r",wrled lost, with seven British ves-
sels, on north part of St J ago, Cape de 
Verde IS on tbe 25th Sept Crews 
saved. 

datedl Hartford, Nov. 14, 
nnrn.1n of the bridge across the Con

at that place fell, and that 
head of cal tie wbich were on the 

nectlcllt 
twenty.fo 
bridge at 

The 

time, went down witb It. 

name 

In Schledwig.Holstein there has been a 
skITml8h near Rendsburg, but nol deCisive 
fighting. A few squadrons of Dan~sb caval
ry were beaten back by the Holst8mers, the 
latter lOSing seven killed It IS thought that 
tbe Danish forces are preparing ror some 
Important movement. 00 the ot~Ier hand, 
we learn from Denmark tbat a ceesation of 
hostilities bad been come to, neither party 
hoplOg for any advantage therefrom, lind 
tbat matters would be settled by arbitration. 
It is also reported, tbat the Berhn CablOet 
bas recommended the Duchies to I negotiate 
for peace, which is more than hkely. 

Toward the close of Mr. Garrison's Ie· 
marks, the meetmg begau to be disorderly, 
and wblln he bad fiDlshed many cheers were 
given for naDlal Webster and the (Jmon. 

Rouse~u fur su ppel, aud pllrmlsslon to ro
main ~t the house all night. The old man 
at !iraq refused, but hiS sons finally persuaded 
him td accede to tlie request, and gave Car· 
nal pet miSSIOn to sleep In their room. The 
famll),! retired about half past 9 o'clock. 
About 3 o'clock In the morlllllg Carnal arose, 

A digpatch dated Utica, N. Y., Nov. H, 
says: Capt Hiram Greenman, one of our 
most esteemed CItizens, died this mornmg 
He was fUI many years the Cllptalll of the 
Schenectady alld Rochester Packet Co, and 
had filled several Important stations In L 
Clly, and had by hiS enterpflBe and 
contributed largoly to the successful opera· 
non of tbe lIumerous Pubhc Works for 
which Utica is distmguished. 

(Mass) Register states 
five years of age, so~ of Mr. 

Baker, of West YarmouJh, was [L s.] at the City of Alb:lnv. 
ooe thousand 1i~[ldrE.I aUO .. DIo,y· 

The schrs Telegraph and the S F. Galel 

came III collision a few OIghts since OIl Lake 
t 

" \Vendell Phllhps next ascended tbe plat. 
form, but was greeted with gloans, hisses, 
and exclamatlUlHr WAlch completely drowned 
hiS vOice. Loud cheers wele lagalD given 
for the U nlOll, Damel Webster, and for Gov. 
Bllggs and Jenny Lmd I Mr. Phillips ap' 
pealed to them to hear MI Thompson, and 
wipe off the staID of 1835, when Boston 
drove blm off as a fugitive. He then retired, 
and Mr. Thompson took tbe stand, but 11\ 

stalltly the Hall became a perfect bedlam of 
noise and confUSIOn. He tiled to speak, but 
in vain. Cheers were reitelated for the 
Union and for Webstel, intermlngl~d with 
groans, cat calls, and hisses. ArIel remalD 

and t a large dll k·klllfe which he bad 
III IllS stabbeel LoUIS III tbe abdomen, 

HUlOn, about five miles from BOIS Blanc-
the latter cal fled away the bul warks of the 
former vessel, and those on board the Tele 
graph did not know what vessel they bad 
stru~k, so rapidly did sbe sink; It was only 
15 minutes from the time they discovered 
eacb otber's hghts 1111 the Gale went -:lown 
The crew got to Mackmaw in the smal 
boat. 

I 
From Portugal we ,bear of thtl death of 

the Duke of Pahnella. Ha died at LISboll, 
Oct. 12, 10 the 69th yeal' of He 
was a Imeal descendant of III. 

InlllCllnl! an awful gash, from wblch the en· 
mmediately protruded. Tbe shrieks 

wounded man awoke bls brother, 
the fielld seized and struck 10 the neck 

\uth the weapon. The father, wbo 
an adJolDlOg rgom, was also awaken· 

tbe Cries, Jumped up and ran to the King of Portugal, and also the ducal 
hou!e of HolstelD, and filled a 
in the hi!tory of hiB country wltb 
of his actS. 

whence the noise proceeded, lie 
by Carnal, who Slabbed him in the 

1l~I"K,:,."".rll1g the jugular vein. The three 
men tben fled out of the house and 

e alllrrm; officel McCullough of the 

A few eV6D1ngs ago, as .Mr. Arcularlus 
and hiS brother·IlI·law, Mr. Nathaniel Sal
tonstall, Jr., were on their way to New in 
London, III tbe steamboat, tbe f01 mer weDt 
down to supper, leavlllg hiS companion 011 

peck. On leturmng,1O the couise of half 
From RUBlia we are informed Ing upon the stand for some time, he bowed 

probably in tbe Baltic sea, of the to the audience, and was about to letire, but 
wal' Iteam sbip Arcbimedes. he his fTiends would not permit him. A chair 
bappened in the course of tbe was handed blm, and he sat down frontlDg 
18tb, and tbe number of men e audience 
reported to be 18. The sbip From this time tbe tioters had it all thell' 
leI, anJ, with armament, cost own way. Groans were given fOI' John Buil, 
.£80.000. In the proVlDee of a rlDg was formed on tbe fioor, and one or 
landed, proprletorl of the class two commeltced to dance 
are falling rapidly into Abby Kelly was called for and endeavor· 
every number of the ed to speak; but after uttering a few sen· 

was soon on Ihe spot, and found 
mall Iymg upun the pavement dead, 
head restlug upon the lap of one of 

A phYSICian was immediately call· 
cressed tbe wounds of tbe two young 

and they were then "removed to the 

an bour, Mr. Saltonstall was miSSing, and 
SlUce then nothmg has been heard ot him. 
HI8 bat was found on the deck, and there IS 
evel y reason to believe that 10 a rash mo· 
meDt be threw bimself overboard and was 
drowned. 

province contains the tences, stopped. 
.ale of tbe estates of insolvent prc)prietors··i Rev. Henry Channing next appeared, but 
In many other Governments of bis vOIce was drowned 10 hisses and out· 
claal of nobles includes cries. 
hay&' become impoverished. Rev. Theodore Parker then ascended the 

I. The wretcb wbo perpetrated tbls 
Crime was not c\.iscovered until daylight, 
he was found in the back al ea of the 
which he had got Into, but 11\ conse· 

auenl~e of ItS great deptb was unable to get 
In bis efforts to extricate blmself, he 

several times, cut hImself badly 
tilillocal,ed one of bls wIists. He was 

One of our Exchanges says, that Mrs 
SWIsshelm, Editol of the PtttaburgltSaturday 
Vl8ltOl, and her whole family of eleven per
sons, were pOisoned recently at dmner, but 
they do n@t know exactly how. Mrs. S. 
helself bad taken part In prepallng the 
turkey in wblch t!:Jey 8urpose the poison 

CUI,",.J1L'."U to prison. was concealed. They are all recoverlOg 
an offiCial report made to the platform, He pomted to the pictures of 
Interior, there were in 29 Washington,.Adam8, and others, and endea~· 
US proprietors of the class or ored to.,-make bimself heard, but the clles 
whola POU618todjl were were redoubled. 

• except II servant woman, whom Mrs. S. does 

E WRECK OF THE STEAMER LEXINGTON. not expect to surVive. 

and in man)' easel a le8s num Tbe President of the meetmg at this point 
lame Governmtlnt8 tbere are came forward and shook hands witb Mr. 
fa.mliel who o~n ooly half a Thompson, and retired amidet tbunders of 
of land 1 or abo t two acres applause. A II this time there was no at 

Boston Mall says Messls J Gowen In the case of the recent fatal explosion 
submarine contractors and operators on boa I d of the steamer "Telegl aph," near 
CIty, have lecently leturned from an New Castle, Md., the Coroner's Jury have 

of the steamer Lexmgton, whlcll rendered a verdict. Tbe cause of the explo· 
""P!'b"u"r'''nLue'l1d and sunk off Huntmgton Light, slOn IS attributed to the bad condItion of tbe 

Island Sound, about three mIles steam chimney, and the Jury censure the 
the Connecttcut sho!e. The Company's superintendent of rnachlOery, {or 

' __ -'_1_ was found III 21 fathoms of watet. 01' not condemnlOg that pOI tion of the bOiler, 

.". attached t it. To aSlist tempt made at violellclJ, and the ladles in the 
y.niltriJd famm. as rar as galleries remained quiet spectators of the 
eraaaent hili re8l)IYed settle scene. 
CroWD laudll ot the .' . After a consultation between the friends 

feet below the surface; the hull was whtln Borne two or three weeks previous to 

bri.k and Tobollk. On accoU of the~r m- tbe lJIeetmg, It was deemed proper to ad· 
ability to educate their cbild ,onel 80n joul n, wbich was declared by the Presld~nt, 
frum eacb f~mily is entered in battahons but tbe noise still contmued. Frederick 

completely "lIoney-combed" by the accident he eumined it. 
WOrms. lying by a reef of saI~d which had Mr. L. Huntington Young, nOW I esident 
helOO".lmrown up by the curlent, mnning N. E. at Washington, D.C , IS the Jucky mdlvldual 

S. W Theil object was the recovery of to whom the legacy leC, by the late C"lolle I 
contalDlDg the sum of $80,000 in bills Daniel of Liverpoul, is to fall. Mr. Y. was 

gold. They lIave succeeded in raismg a bookseller III New Haven at the lime spe-

of the military colonies. > Douglass then ascended the platform and ap-
_ pealed to tbem to bear a fugitive slave speak 

W"'. L. CIIAPLIN.-Mr. The audience would not bear him. The gas 
came on at Rockville, Md., last Tbe was then partiallY turned down, alld the ball 
Grand Jury presented Bliven being in a state of semi-darkness, the scene 

was quite picturesque. Above stood the 
tbree cbarging Chapl~n witb stalwart frame of Fredenck Douglass, wav-
tery witb attempt to kill, larceny of ing his hands aloft and occaSionally crymg 
Toomba' and Stevens' slaves, two for as- out to be bearel; and below was the vast 
.i.tiD! the alave. to escape. Court ~t audience, swaying about, and uttering Cries 
Rockvil1e having refused to Cb. r of every description, Mr .. Thompson hav-

J ~ m ing prAviously left. Shouting alld cheering 
to bail, affidavit. were filed IIfti~mmg"< b d' d 

b 
. I· h It ill continued, but t e au lence commence 

that be could not 0 laID a trIa III t at . . ffi h d I H diapeulllg. A pohce 0 cer ere appeare 
Court, and claiming a cbange venue·rulelds on tbe platform and said that be whas ordd.ered 
app'lication wal granted, and I I L._ f h D t· t by tbe City Marsbal to request t e au lence 
to tUD .pring term 0 t a olfs brlacl'l to retire. By 9l o'clock, tbe hall was wh.olly 
Court. Tbe Court fixed tbe .. ,uuu,,,. ~ d d cleared, but a large crowd waite OUtSI • e, 
ate'19,000. tor Thompaon. As.ll carralge 

II man got in, 8upposed to be 
HtrOaJIB'IIrere given for J obn Bull, 
a-ddeli. let bim not interfere in our 

carraige drove off. It did 
not, however, contain Tbompson. 'I'his end
ed the scene. 

The Mayor and Marabal are much blamed 
D)' lome for not putting a stop to the dieor' 
derly .cene in the Hall, • bot tbey orge. tbe 

thir- impollibility of ioterferlDg effectually 111 a 
hall crowded with lucb a ,.at mU8 of excit-

.l 

of her auchors, and the anchor and cable cilied by Col. Daniel. The amount be will 
company who had made an un· receIve IS near two milhons of dollers. 
attempt upon the wC6'ck; they A n accident occurred on the railroad near 

recovered pOlbOUS of tbe machmery, Auburn, on Wednesday, by whlcb two men 
. gold and copper, and human bonos. of were seriously-nne, It IS feared, fatally-in
lll-fated passengers. They are sangume jured. It seems tbat two men were rldmg 

i'A"ow.erlm!1 tbe Bafe as soon as the weather in a lumber wagon on tbe track of the rail· 
road when tbey were overtaken and their 

• wagon rUD over by the cars. Their horses 
DAMAGES.- Cathanne M1lrray VB. New wille killed. 

.MI·Se1l Railroad and Tramportatwn Compa ~"i_ .. ' his was an action brought fo\" tbe reo The editor of the Wilm~ngton (N. C.) 
ry of damages by the plaintiff, tben a Comm.erclal states tbat he bas see? pa:t of 

d of 10 years, for havlOg, on the 3d of experimental crop of tobacco, rll.lBed I~ th 
1848, bad ber foot crushed so as nelgb~nrhood, from Spa~lsh eeed. It la very 

require amputation above the ancle, in sup.erlor, and tbe speCImen warraDts ~be 
of dropping down with one belter that the 8IInd:bll!s of ~ortb Carohoa, 

I(J.U".1I1 the open space or gap some 8 inches uniler proper culUfBtlon, ~11 produce as 
a foot wide between tbe steamboat and line tobacco as any country m tbe world. 
btidge or dock, as the boat was coming A dilpatch d8teJl Baltimore, NQv., 11, 
on the New Ynrk side of the Ferry from saye: Tbomas M~ one of tbe patty 

City to Cortland·st., owned and man· cbarg~d ~itb killiiig'~i1mund ~i~heU on 
the Railroad Company under lease. Election mgbt, was bailed out of Jail to-day, 

Judge charged the Jury, that if they an~ ~t nine o'clock to.nlgbt w~s shot'tlea.d by 
1./ ... 1;4' ... .1 tbe keeping up of the chain wal Wtlham Stewart (a bosom friend of Much. 
ttel~_.eal.y to tbe proteetion ofthe paslengers, ell'I,) in the gallery of tbe Front·street 

tbat the same was down before thaboat Theater. , 

• 

a fit of rage by a young man By tbe Governor, 
ROBERT H.~MoRR\S,Pnvate 

COIrjU1n:bus (Ga.) Sentlnel regales ltself 
tn€I.'IQllowl\lg pleasant language: " We 

you, that so far as we are elm
despise tbe U oion and bate the 
do hell itself" 

A co:rre,ploDllefi t of the LOUISVille Journal 
FI ankfort tbat Col. R. M. John· 
ng under an attack of dementia, 
rs him totally unlit for business. 

of tbe city of Schenectady, 
6,555; in 1850, 8,922. The 

1845, 16,630; in 1850, 20,056. 
\.,,;,·h;n the last five years, 3,426. 

'o",m' has Just given 1,376 votes agatnst, 
ual Suffrage to all men wltbuut 

-----0--:---:---'-

Markets-November 18, 18BO, 
Ash:es-clfearlB $5 81, Pots 6 12 

lIfeai-Flour 4 62 a 4 75 for State nml 
Genesee 4 81 a 4 87. Rye I'lo.!!r 3 50 

Jersey I 

~~!:~:'~f~~;;I., 05 for OhIO, 1 06 for Canailian, t 20 Corn G2c fOI new Northern, 71c 
andJetseyyellow Barley 1 00 for 

Rye 84 a S5e. Oats 39 a 41c for Jer· 
Northern 

PT.ovi.io~.-.~P.)rk 8 62 for pnme 11 75 fur meSs 
country and CIty mess BlIt· 

w." ...... daules Cheese 6 a Gte 

• 33 a 36c for pulle 1. 

iEUlme~tola·,· NY, 01\ tbe 12th lOst., by Eld. 
M''''SllD IJIA~tE.L S MAXSON to M,s. Lou!>'A 

Chlri.!'ana, Dane Co , WIS ,Oct 22d. by BId 0 P 
P HUMPIIRF.Y to Mls~ Leey MOAT, 

Chri~liaDa. 
of October, by the Bame,!lfr STEPHEN 

l\1"s HARRIET L. GREEN, aU of AlbIon 
of November, hy the sam .... Mr. _'non .. 

ANN E,lZA SAUNnERS, all 

P Hull, C C Wallen. Stillmall 
Wllit~Of(I,! DDaDlel COOII, L A DavlB, I D 

B Maxson ($2 subJect 10 

~~~:~1~:I~~~o:r~~th~ei~~'renth'llay Baptist Pnl;lialilln!l! the ree,eiJ)t of tbe followlbg 
to the Recorder:-

Job,noo:p) Hopk.into,~; R I ,2 00 10 vol '1 No 52 
2 00 7 52 
2. 00 7 52 
4 00 7 52 
4 00 '1 52 
5 00 6 46 
200 752 
2 00 '1 26 
1 00 7 40 
2110 75Z 
4 00 7 40 
2 ()(} '1 
200 8 

• 2 00 '1 
\ 200 7 

100 7 
200 '1 
200 '1 
200 7 
200 6 
100 1 

50 7 
BENEDIOT W. BOO.iS, TreMUm', 

( T EST I M 0 N I " l S. 
II I find II an Invaluable "ade ", .. um." 

~~~ 
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leEI!!'UI!!R and ead of acres 
own fronting on 

Missi!lsiplp~, in Loul Four·fiftbs of 
The Lato John McDonogh. in the State to hIm. 

Tbe New Orleans Delta furnIshes tbe an. po!sbsslons Flonda, ~~., ... - ...... 

be blOUght tbere from the 
of Asia as well as Europe and 

the present preparations now 
UUlted States, WIll requlle 
than one vessel to transport 

The show will contmue lor 

NOV. 21, 1850. 
SynopsIs of the Blink Lllws of New York. l-

T " he owner of Bank Stock IS mdlvldually 

Beat threel eggs ve 
dually mto the 
Coyer it. and set 
hours When q 
dIe. in the ma 
Butter them, cut 

- -_._----

IS diVided IOto tbree terms:Texas. J The area of bls LlCleS.1 
~l nexed notice ohhe hfe and character of the equal th t of one of the , 

late John McDonogh, of wbom and hiS im· small of tbe UOlon,1 and exceed that addit:iqn to the proprietors and owners 
es who may cross the ocean to 

hable for the debts of the Bank, to an 
amount equal to the par value of the Stock. 
The fact that the Stock stands in the name 
of another person does nnt reheve from ha· 
blhty the real owner N on·resldent6 are 
equally hable with citizens of our own State 
Any class of creditors can claim the benefit 
of thIS hablhty. 

to table hot, wtth 111.' .. 1.0". 
If the batter 
before It 18 08H:ea, 

of 14 weeks, begms Wetlne..'lay, AngulI 
2.hlt •• ,nd',en.l. Weduesday, November:f/7)jJ, 

second, of 15 weeks, beglOB Monday, December 
ends Friday, March 14m 

• 

menlle bequests, much has been saId of late. of several of tbe Kingdoms or PrinCIpalities 
This gentleman, tbe wealtblest citizenl in of Europd. Tbe preservation and admlnis· 

the South, and perhaps in tbe United Statesl trallon of tbls Immense property·must have 
died at bis residence, 10 McDonoghville, op' reqUired a vast deal of labor and great ad. 
poaite the city. Mr. McDQnogb had reached ml?istrative talents. These Mr.,»cDonogh 
h f T possessed He was well educated, wrote 

t e age 0 seventy· two. hough hIS great I 
.. igor of mind and energy of spmt enabled ve~y we I, understood the law, and was quite 

who Will go over for curio~I' 
he very numerous, and (he 

now {ssued by ship owners 
pa!lsjellgere over and back for $100 

ply the number vastly. A 
way, can"make an excursion, 

week at the show, look at Ire 
"· ... ,.".0 and be 10 season fOf hIS 

• 
ImbecIles and IdIOts, at Barre, 

Mllssachusetts. 

bim to triumph for a while over phYSIcal He· familiar with the history of the country. A 
blhty, and to pursue WlthlD a few hours of native of Baltimor!", be remo~ed to thIS city 
his death the industrtouS alld busy haliits 10 1800, engaged 10 mercantile pursUIts, was 
which tie had praticea for fifty yeafs, hIS successful, and then embarked 10 the pur· 
health had been dec~Dlng fOfseveral mooths, chase of waste lands and"vncant property, 
and the terminatIon of hIS earthly career was whIch he followed Ihe bllclance of bls hfe. 
daily looked for by hImself as well as by ~is He never left the State, never went N orlh 
friends. Two days ago we saw him in eur but remaioed one of the stand bys and ongl: The age miracles is oot past Ours is 
streets, engaged JO eRrnest n2S'otiatloo and Dale of our city uotil a few hours before hIS ~h~~:~~c sucb an age. The bhnd see, 
diacu8SlOn with a brother mllli6l!aue respJct. death. The 8IDguiarity of hiS appearance, 10 the deaf Dear, and the dumb 
itlg some settlement whIch he deSired I to hiS old.fashioned blue COBt, strapless pants, speak, 10 somewhat ddferent way, It IS 
consummate ere be was called hence, and large white neckerchief, WIth green umbrel'l ~rue, and very different means, but oot 
overheard hIm say,1O words which fell upon la under hIS arm. made hIm one of the pe· efsJa truly, than when the desclple 

cu1lrr " t r f t 0 ohn came to Jesus to obtaIn eVI·· 
our ears WIth force and emphasis," My days • lea u es 0 our CI Y dence ",ho'\' er be were the Chnst And 
are numbered, and my affaIrs must all be set· The New Olleans Picayune of the 28tb h I h 
tIed this side of the grave." The constiltu. t ese muac es are wroug t by 
tion of Mr. McDonogh was severely taxed ult, adds the following parliculars respect· They are the frUlts and 
by his hablls of close, concentrated, .nd iiig Mr. McDonogh's bequests, &c. :_ which has come down 
wearing labor. A few months ago be told M M D h b I. d to earth, and is designed to reo h r. c onog was urle yesterday af· the favor and Image of God. 
us t at he devoted eIghteen hours per day to ternoon In the cemetery erected by himself, been m Asylums for thl! 
labor, and regretted that he could oot spare near hIS resIdence at McDonoghvtlle, for hIS for the blind and for the in· 
a few mmules to read t~j!ewspaper9. HIS negroes. It was hiS WIsh that he sbould be sane, and n with dehght how much can 
labors consisted m keeping the accounts. bUfled among them. The funeral was plam be done to lorate the conditIon, and even 
deeds, papers, and vouchers of the most anB uoostentallous. Prayers and a short ser to e!luCIlte mmds and hearts of these un 
extensIve landed propelty owned by !l. mon were dehvered 10 the small church ai- rortunate cl But It remamed for are· 
BIngle indlvidualm the worlCI. HIS only as· tached to the liouse, bUilt for the negroes, the Instltutlon which we have 
81stanta in these duties were Bome negro and where the decease\:l himself often head of thiS article, to show us 
slaves, whom he had educa,ted and tramed preached to hiS slaves Pi. very large num. tTlumph of chanty gUided by 
lit his own habIts of methdl'l and mdustry ber of pels one, white and colored, were pre. Wisdom. g ever seemed so mucI! hke 
No white person lived m the ancient and sent The c ffin I d h I raIsing tbe I k b b h b h f 
dilapidated chateau in whICh he reSIded. INo 0 was p ace In t e pam , I e reat Ing t e reat I) oven shaped tomb usual here hfe mto a 1l1~1J)an body and an m tl'n 't th 
person evor VIsited him, save on bUSiness or ' I a g I WI 
for charity. HIS manners were rIgid, severe, Oii Saturday eveDlng, C RoseliuB, Esq, B IrvlDg There were persons, who a 
and repelling EverythlDg about his estJab. fot 15 years the legal adViser of the deceased, year since y breathed alld unconscIOusly 
liehment partook of the spmt of the master, a~peared before Judge Buchanan, of the digested food which they scarcely knew 

. Fl~th District C t d" .I b h how to low, who "ere Incal:)able of 
all was bleak, cold, dreary, and forbidding I' our, an Imorme 1m t at I 
The dogs did 1I0t bark In hIS yard, they cast Mr. McDorrogh had left an olographlc Will, walkmg 01 g any vol un ary rno 
at the passer.by a piteous, hungry look, as If which wu deposIted either m the LOUISiana tions·c·n~;0~~whi~1~~d~~:t ladders, roiling at DIlle· 
tbey Bought ~ome k10dly sympathy or notICe State Bank, the Bank of LouiSIana, or tbe pInS. g du bells, and gomg through 
to comfort theIr le'ln carcases " the cocks UnIOn Bank. An ordel of Court was Issued varlOU8 exercises WIth a great de I 0 " f h C h f gree of Others came to the Instltu· 
did not crow cheenly, as elsewhere, Ibut n c nsequence, lor any 0 teas lers 0 
drawled out their notes In a fUllereal and hoI. saId Baok, to brmg the WIll 1010 the Fifth ~~oe~~ ans,.,ar::o'nn~,,~1 all IdIOts are, as helpless m 
low strain, as Ie from empty stomacbs', Ithe DIstrict Court thl8 morning at 10 o'clock. habus, as regardless of per 

Accordl Iy at th b h h C h 80nal as the veTlest mfant, and fal 
merry songsters flew around, Without light. ng, e a ove our, teas· 
ing upon the dark old trees, hung with mel. ler of the Umon Bank, Mr Frey, appeared, mfore di!lguls~inl! to the eye and every sense 

havmg a tin box co tId 1 t 0 the j but they have been taught 
ancholy mOBS, which nearly concealed from ' n am ng a up Ica e coPY d d of the mill WIth a t" 1 t to ress y, to mamlam personal clean· 
"iew hi. crumbl10g edifice. There was no .. • por 10 10 con alnmg I h fi memoranda Cor executors, notes, &c An lDess, and observe the propnelles of hfe 
Bpns IDe ever ell upon that spot, or upon other copy of the WII1I~ m the possessIon of 10 such a that the teae her aud pro· 
rile heart of Its possessor. prlet r f t bl h I h d Mr. Joseph Montgomery, of thiS State. The 0 0 es a IS ment," 10 a WIt· 

Such was the abode of one who worship. court 100m was crowded. Mr. Rosehus' nessed all ansformauon, could not but 
ed Mammon with an unceasing and all abo presented the will, which was proved by look on m and speak of them now, 88 

80rbmg passion, whose soul and mind were Messrs. Grymee, Frey, and GrIvot. The" beautiful" children Olbers agalll, not 
entirely mOllopohzed, by the Spirit of gaIn, will IS of tWf'nty four fool~cap pages, closely purely aud ISU'ictly IdIOI1C, but w;llOm, from 
excludl1lg every tender emOtion, every en. WrlUen, In the testator's lown handwrltmg some cause or , their parents and or· 
nobHng feeling, every humamzmg sympathy. Judge Buchanan unsealedl opene!t, and read dmary le!ICllers had been unable to leach 
And yet tbere are many famlhar WIth the It, occupying In so dOing some hour's time anything, h mastered the elements of ge· 
character and history of John McDonogh, After leaving $6,000 and ~ome landed pro ography arithmetic, and were seen at 
who declare that the severe life he led, and hiS peny 10 Baltlm01e to hiS sllster and her chll. theu desks theIr books 10 their hands 
love ofaequisition did not proceed fmm avar. dren. the dect;lased bequeaths hIS enure es and learn their lessons, hke any other 
ice, from the mere spirit of miserlyacqUlsi. tatt!, of whICh he gives no aggregate amount, scholars of r age It was dehghtful to 
tion, but that he had Bome great phllanthro· to the Mayors, Aldermen, and CItiZenS of behold the nexbaustible patience alld the 
pIC purpose in VIew, to whIch he had appro. New Orleans and Baltimore. half to each unwearIed ndness with whIch Dr. and Mrs. 
prtated his life and fortune, and in the pur. CIty, for the purpose' of estabhshing hel e a Wilbur de11/lt"d tbemselves to the comfolt 
BUlt of which he had hardened hiS soul to all free School for poor children of all cla@ses, and Impr'JV'~'m'Bnt of tbese poor creatures, 
the affections of humamty. ThIS may be so and an Asylum for thl' pobr. To the Pro. not only and trllnlOg them by day. 
It would throw some light upo,. a picture testant Male Orphan Asylum of tbls cIty he but watchl over them by mght, not as If 
otherWIse dark aTld desolate He was fre. gives $400.000 ID yearly Installments. The Impelled necessity or mere duty, sulllesB 
quenlly heard to declare that he hved only two oth'er InstItutions' bequests al e also in lor filthy I"""'A'O sake, but expressmg and 
for the Lord, to carry out some great desi"n yearly IOstallments. maDlfestly 109 toward them, 10 00 small 
of his Maker When asked if he would B~II A Bchoot farm is to be established in Balti. e tenderness of parental love. 
property, hIS invanable reply was, .. I own more and an asylum for the poor. The lully mterestmg to see how 
none j woat I have acquired belongs to the school farm for the education of the poor nocents 10 return clung to theIr 
Lord ilj am his agent, WIthout the power of children, from ( to 14 years of age, of Baltt. persons, on theIr lips, and watched thell 
sellin~' He had long employed hIS mmd, more first, and the other large malltime citIes every mn,v';'rn'"n' With all an Infant's feellllg 
whIch lis a remalkably sagacIous one, 10 of the Umon. They are to be taught the of affectIOn dependence. May they meet 
devisiIJg modes by which hiS Immeuse pro pursuits of agriculture and the prlllclples of the trom an enlightened public and 
perty might be kept together after hIS dleatb religion A common English education to a IIheral onwealth, which theIr self· 
for a term of years, so that hilI calculatlonS' be gIven ~n all the schools, here and at Bal so richly deserve 
of its eventual value mIght be realized He tlmore, and the Bible to be thell prmclpal tlOn at Barre IS wholly a pTlvate 
bad a great passIOn for buymg waste and class book. The mmate8 of the two poor The chIldren are chIefly, if not 
Iwamp land8, and estlmatlng With arltbmetJ· asylums to defray, as far as pOSSIble, the ex. children of parents in com· 
cal preciSion the yearly lOcrease In tbe value penses of those Institutions 80 far as the'lr mstances It was instrucllve 
of those lands. A great admIrer of the sys own labor can go. The culthatlon of the to hear what names they have. 
tem of popular education, a friend 10 learn· mulberry tree and maklOg of silk m these what famlhes tbey represented 
ioi and Colleges, he prOjected arao some asylums ale ~ecommended. To the school I but one other Institution of the 
grand schemes of education, to be maIn· farm at Baltimore the sum of $3,000,000 IS Untted States. That is uniler 
tained out of the yearly Increase m the value bequeathed In yearly installments. of Dr Howe, and IS connected 
of his lands, WhlCb were not to be sold for a The estate, after the annuIties above men. ' Asylum for the Bhnd 
certam time, but only theIr product applied tloned are paid, and a number of negroes course It IS sustamed by the 
to tbat purpose. He endeavored to get an named are freed and sent to AfrIca, to be opened a httle more than a 
act of tbe LegIslature passed tYlOg up hIS managed by a certain nhmher of commls. year I With ooly ten or twelve pupils, 
property 10 thIS manner, hut It was not SlOners appOinted by thiS CIty and Baltimore, and Sl an experiment Tbe result 
deemed practicable under our Jurisprudence no commiSSIOner to be a member of allY m Boston, Barre, has demonstrated the 

e was aleo a warm frIend to the coloni. COUDllI. 0 serve more t an twe ve mont s, t I t h I h POSSlblhty, therefore the duty, of greatly . . th ImprovlOg condition of a class hitherto 
za on enterpllse He estabhshed a colony or tWice 10 successIon. e two cllies to 

h k h N f h sunk m ho ll."", •• degradation and wretched· 
in rrica, to which be sellt many of hiS ne. act as a c ec on eac ot er. one 0 t e .. b Id f ness. The work enough for more than 
groes, after givlOg them an education nr a properLy ever to e so • ut to remam or· r- fi d J' h b I h '-I one or two scbools to educate the 1,400 
trade. It was his custom to allow hiS slaTes ever aa a un lor tea ove c anta .. e pur· I or 1,500 of thiS commonwealth, and 
a certain tlm'bto work for themselves He pOAsesl' b the State ry should bo opened freely 

• 

kept accounts with each one of them, so that arge sum is equeathed to the Ameri. 

t C I t S W h for the su of so nohle a chanty. 
hen tbe value of the work of the slave can 0 oDlza Ion oCiety at a8 IOgton 

A l'.t .. II th b I .I b b fCongregallonahst. 
equaled his cost, he would gIve him hIS hber II e., a ese equeste are sett e , w IC 
ty, and send him to Africa. He was a hard, the dpnor expects to' be in forty years from 
enctlDg mah. In the prosecution of his IIOW, the entire estate to be diVided between 

j
'ights, or 10 any relatlons of busmess, be the States of LoulBlana and Maryland, and 

\knew no pIty, no hberahty. no kmdness. the Uegislatures to carry outthe objects pro· 
What wlls .. nominated in tbe bond." he posed. !ftbe CommiSSIoners do not follow 
would extort at every sBcnfice. Involv~d 10 hiS lOstructlOns, the estate to fan immedl' 
innumerable laWSUits, he prosecuted hiS ~tely to the two States. Every precaution 
r~ght. and interests with a tElnaclty, ~Igor, 18 taken to prevent these noble bequests from 
and perseverance whIch stopped at no ob. bemg directed from thEfir original purpose. 
atacles, and were never moderated or softeb. The instructions to' carry them out are full 
ed by any of the conSIderations that ord\Da~. and Inmute. 
ity operate upon mankInd. And yet, outSIde Many hlgh·mmded and benevolent senti· 
of his business and legal relatlOn~, he was ments concerning educatIOn, morality, the 

RevolntIOnary Martron. 
Perhaps I no remark of Washmgtun, says 

the Repuhcan, IS more frequently 

quoted m then this :-

II Leave l me but a banner to place ppo.n 
the and I would rally around me 
the men would hft our bleedIng country 
from the and set her free." 

The contmues tbe Repubhcan, 
whIch led thiS remark, 18 not, however, 
generally But it is one which does 
Immortal to the women of YlTgmla, 
and I our wonder at the deeds of the 

ful of pearlash, dis,sbl'ved The third, of 14 weeks, beglD8 Tue~ay, Marcb 18th, 
aud ends Tuesday, JUlie 24th. 

Safety Fund Banks can take 7 per cent 
discount from all paper havmg over 63 days 
to Tun, but only 6 per cent from shorter pa· 
per. 

water, and let It 
before It IS baked. Board aflnstruction. 

GURDON EVANS, A. M., Prellldent, 
LA,NKI.-ft RUSSIan ship of And Professor of Mathemattcs and Natural Sc/eoce 

VIOlent storm on the Rev JOSEPH W. MORTON, ~ ( 
stranded and dashed 

Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Laun, French, SPIiOllb, 
and Moral alld Intellectual SCience 

Free Banks can take 7 per cent discount 
from all paper, WIthout referellce to time. 

The circulatmg noles of the Safety Fund 
Banks ale not reqUired to be secured hy a 
depOSIt with the Controller. The CIrculating 
notes of the Free Banks are secured as fol· 
lows '-

to pIeces upon a A S'allor attempted Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceptrelll 
to reach the a fragment of the ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, 
wreck In a e he perceIved one of Fr.ednck Wdhelm College. Berlm,) 
of the officers. M Ski, str/lgghng with the I Teacher of German, P.ano Forte,andA .... tant\n Greek 
waves and offered, 1m a share of hIS plank and Lattn. 
.. No, my boy," he Il'rll,,11 "It IS too hght for Other competent Teachers will be emploved .. OOCR 

lst. All New York State Stocks. 
2d Half N. Y Stocks and half U. S 

Stocks 

SlOn may demand • 
two of us j God given lit to you; keep it, TEACHERS' CLASSES will be tormed, q Dsllal, at 
and go and tell WIfe that I die With her the begtnning of the Fall nnd middle of !bit WlDter 

3d Half N. Y. Stock and half Bonds and 
Mortgages 

upon my mind" I .I the of Terms, and contmue seven weeks 
sal or u rgtl j • In the Common Branches, clll88es will be formed at 

ficer again decII This noble combat the commencement oC each term; butm the higher, the 

4th Half N Y. Stock, and portIOns of U lasted an Instant , sgeIDg hiS supenor IDter.st of the student, as well III the welfare cif tbe In· 
determined anchor of safety st.tutton, demand iliat a more Bystematiccouneofatudy 

S. Stocks and Bonds and Mortgages. 
Tbe Bonds and Mortgages must bear 7 

per cent mterest, and must not exceed 10 

amount two·fifths the value of the property, 
exclUSive of buddmgs The property must 
be IInlDcumbered and productive. 

the satlor pushed k With all hIS furce be pursued I 
.I h d

In the Natural SCIences, Elementary Cbemi,ltry and 
to war s 1m, an m the waves. The Pqilosophy will be pursued durlDg the FBlI Term 
officer was p AgrICultural ChemiStry, Astronomy, .and Pbysiology 

dunng the Wmter Term; Botaoy and Geology dunog 

The Stocks must bear 6 per cent, or an 
amount WIll be deducted which WIll leave In 
the Conti oller's hands a security equal to a 
SIX per Cent Stock 

JOInt Stock Banks can organize on not 
less than $100,000 capllal, and must depOSit 
With the Controller not less than $100,000 
of Becurilies for Clrcnlatmg notes 

'RE,~C!H[.~·JI selebrated preach. 
a cbarge which he de· 
nlster at hIS ordmauon, 

. " Let me remmd you, 
VOlllcomle mto thIS place, you 

httle self with you. 
repeat It agalD, It may more deeply 
Impress your mo,m,Jrv; I say that you are 
never to brmg yo self with YilU. No, 

the Summer Term. 
C 18ldes WIll be formed 10 Latm, Frencb, ud Gtnnan, 

at the commencement of ih. Fall term;;n Hebrew, 
Greek, and SpaUlsh, at the commencement oftliiii!'Kan 
ter Term. and'ctJDUDue tbrough the course of altUll'J": 

In Mathemstlc_, Geometry IS Itndi\l4 an thor'l.all, 
Tngonometry and COniC Sections m the W",ter, and 
Astronomy, Surveymg, NaVlgation, &c., in the SlI/IIlIIer 
Term 

Ind IVldual Bankers are not required to 
have auy given amount of capital, but must 
commence on 1I0t less than $50,000 of secun 
ties depOSIted for ClrCU latmg notes. 

Sir j when you I In thlslsacred place, It 
is your duty to up your great Master to 
your people, in charac~er. m IllS offices, 

Tbe course of 1OstructlOo 10 Agriculture 18 thoroQC1l' 
SClentlfic, emb1'8clDg study ana reCItatIOn 10 the beet 
authors Iustruction .s gIven ID a well fumlsbed labora 
tory, 10 the analyslB of solis, aslies of planu, manures, 
&c. and the modes of testin g for thelt consutuen, el .. 
ments The attentIOn of farmers who WIsh to I give 

All Banks and Bankers are reqUIred to 
prOVide for the redemption of their Clrcu lat· 
109 notes, ID New York City or Albany, at a 
half of one per cent dIscount. 

The LegIslature cannot grant any speCIal 
charters for bankmg purposes 

The LegIslature cannot legahze a suspen· 
slOn of specIe payments. 

All clrculatmg notes must be regl8tered 
by the authOrity of the State. ana ample 
security taken fOI their redemption 10 specIe 

Holders of Bank Notes are preferred 
credltols. rThompson's Reporter 

• 
REPUBLICAN DIPLOMACY.-Ehhu Burt Itt 

makes some senSIble remarks on the glm· 
crackery 10 which our mlOlsters always ng 
themselves on ever;! offiCIal occasIOn -

.. It does stnke me as directly mlsrepre 
sentlng the dlgOlty and duty of the gleat 
American Repubhc, when IlS representa 
Uves at furelgn courts put themselves 1Oto 
cocked hats and mongrel ml1ltalY coats and 

h " , "ug ts of hedlddled plush, alld bung \uth 
long awkward swords, which they would be 
ashamed to wear at home, and take IIpon 
them other airs and bOYIsh gewgaws, 10 or· 
der to dance attendance.on ellher royalty or 
aristocracy. I hope the people of the U mt· 
ed States Will look to thiS matter. and Will 
demand that thosd whom they send abroad 
to represent their nation's dlgmty, shall com· 
port themselves consIstently wah thBlr high 
vocation, and don no hvery before Kmgs 
or Queens, or the mlOor potentates or prlO' 
tlpahtles of Europe, on any occasIOn. So 
strongly does the Impropriety of thiS deport. 
ment take hold of my own mmd, that, If I 
were PreSIdent of the U mted States, I wuuld 
send no mmlster to any foreign court which 
should reqUIre hIm at any time to appear 10 

any other than that plalO CIVIlIan dress which 
the constitution and customs of our country 
prescribe to hIm who receIVes the natlon's' 
guests at the White House in Washmgton.' 

• 
ANECDOTE OF JENNY JIND-We find the 

followmg characteflBlic anecdote of Jenny 

Lmd,ln the N. Y. Home Journal:-

.. During her first VISit here, a Swede call· 
ed, and. sent up a note In hiS natIve language, 
reqllestlng to see her. She did not remem· 
ber the name as sbe relid It, but when the 
young man came tn, she at once remembered 
hIS countenance-an old play.fellow when 
they wore at school. She inqUIred blR Clfcum· 
stances. He 18 a cabmet maker, reSiding 
WIth bls wife and chtldren at Brooklyn. Tbe 
next day Jenny drove over and made the 
Wife of her old sc.hool.fellow a long visit. 
Aga1O, the next day, Just before leavlOg the 
city for Boston, she went agam. The hus· 
hand was not at home. She gave the wife a 
note for him-he opened It on hiS return-It 
contained a sweetly worded requeet that he 
would allow her to gIve bls children a me 
mento of their father's !!Chool frlendsblp 
with Jenny LInd The' memento' was -II 

check for ten thousand dollars. ThiS anec
dote, we assure our readers, is correct 10 all 
ItS partIculars. The fashlonables say It IS 
ImpOSSible to get a VISIt from Jenny Lind 
It remmds us-with the above circumstance 
-of a ploverb we have somewhere seen
• THE RICH draw FRIENDS to them-the 
POOIl dra w ANGELS.' " 

• 

hIS promises, In hiS glory ThiS PiC' 
ture you are to up to the view of your 
bearers. wblle are to stand beblnd tt, 
and not let so as yo httle finger be 
seen." 

11 

Colendgo says are fout classes 
of readers. The IS the hour· glass , 
and thell readmg g on the sand, It runs 
10 and runs III1.f.' 11[111 leaves vesng1:hIDd 
A second IS hke sponge, which mblhes 
everything, and It In the sa estate, 

sons a prac/tcal educauon 1M especially call1Ja to 
thiS department. • 

Soard In pnvate famlheB, from $1 25 to $1 50. Many 
stadents board 10 clubs for 60 to 75 cenfll 

TUITION-to be Bettled upon entering scbool-from 
$3 00 to $5 ~O EXTRAs-For Drawmg"1 00 I Oil 
PamtlDg. $5 00, ChemICal Expenments, ,I DO. Wnt· 
mg 1Dcludmg statlOnery. 50 cents, PJIlno Fort ... , 18 00. 
Use of Instrument, $2 00, Agncultnral Chemlslq, lD· 
clndmg chenucals, apparatus, and fuel, (lin.akage 
extra) $12 00 

It IS very deSIrable that stndeuts sbould enter at (he 
begtnnmg of tbe term, yet they are received mto classes 
already formed at lilly ttme 

For Cartber 1Oformatton. adilress Gurdon EVDns, J. W. 
MortoD, or Rev J R. Irisb. President of the Corpora 
tIOn 

DERUYTER, July 8tb, 1850. 

only a httle dlrtle A third is hkf! 8J811y Sabbath i'r8llh, 
bag, allOWing all IS pure to pass away, 
and retalOlng on the refQ,lle alld dregs. Amencan Sabbath Tract SOClety publisbes the 
The fourth ill hke e slaves 10 the diamond ItOllo .. dn~ tracts, which ar<l fOl sale at.ts DepoSItory, No 9 NY, VIZ. 
mIDes of who, casting aSide al\ 1 Reasons for mtroduclng the Sabbath of the 
that IS worthless, n only pure gems Fourth Commandment to the conslderatiou of the 

Cbnstian Pobhc 2.8 pp 
No 2. Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the 

Sabbath. ,,2 pp 
No 3 Authonty fm the Cbange of the Day of the 

Sabbath. 28 pp 
No 4 The Sabbath and Lord's Day K. flutory of 

tbe .. Observance 10 the Christian Church 52 pp 
No 5 A Cbnshan Caveat to the Old ~d New Bab· 

and that 
vICes and mi • .""i ... 

poverty, wllhout ~ll!elleral mto avaflce. 

PrlOters ale Imposed on by knaves 
who send them nOlllCllS ofthe~ecease of 
sonB who have aid the aebt of natllre 
A case of thiS happened in Dubhn, 
whereupon an attorney, after severely 
cencullng the r fo~ hIS carelessness 
suggested that, order to aVOid such un' 
happy prlOter should pubhsD 
a death, unless of the fact by the 
party deceased !" 

An emment ~· •.• " •. h statIstICal WI Iter ~nce 
took hiS stallon the staIrcase at a Lon· 
don ball, for the of ascertaming tbe 
proporllon of who arranged thelT 
hair wllh theIr b~fore entermg the 
room. He foun to average about 
twenty·mne out thIrty .. those who had 
least or most usually occupymg most 

batanans 4 pp. 
No 6 TweutyReasonsforkeeplDgboly,mDacli week 

the Seveuth Day mstead of the F1T8t Day. 'pp. I 
No.1 Thirty SlX PlalD Questiollll, presentll!g the ma.n 

pOlDts 10 the Controversy; A Dialog.., between a 
M.mster of tile Gospel and a Sabbatanan; Counter 
fe.t 0010. 8 pp 

No. 8 The Sabbathl Cpntroversy 
4 pp 

No.9 The Fourth Commandment 
4pp 

No 10 The True Sabbath Embraced Bnd Obterved. 
16 pp 

No 11 RehgIOus LIberty Endangered by LegJIlatlVe 
Euactmen~ 16 pp t 

No 12. M.snse of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
No. 13 The B.ble Sabbath 2'4 pp. 

The SOCiety bas also published the fC!!OWlDg works, 
to whIch attention 18 IOVlted: 

A Deteuse 'of tbe Sabbatb, 10 reply to Ward on tbe 
Fourth Oommaodment. By George Carlow F .. 8t 
prmted m :tondon, 10 1724; repnnted at StomngtoD, 
Ct.,l0 1802, now repubhshed In a reV1Bed form. 168 
pages '" , 

The Royal Law Coutended for By Bd.wam. Sten 
net FIrst printed 10 London, 10 1658. 60 pp. 

,An A.ppeal for the Restoration of tbe T:Old's S~bbath, 
10 au Address to the Baptists from the Seventh-day 
BaptISt General Conference 2.4 pp 

Vurdlcation of the Tr<1e Sabbath, by ;J; W. Morton, 
late MISs10nary of the Reformed Presbytenan Churcb • 
64 ) 

One of Crom I'e followers, who filled r;~'di;';il;~ii·~~W1~;,lll;~bi;e,furn18hed to tbose wishlDg them 
h 

ot.I';n,n f 1 l( at the rate of 15 pages for ODe 
t e ImpOltant 0 an fish Justice, at them clll1have tbllm forwarded 
the perIod of 166 occasIon to write .endlDg their addren, WIth a 
the word" to spell it With. B. UT'I'ER, COlTelponding Bec 
out usmg a Sl letter ofche original word j Sabbath Traet Society, No 9 

hiS Improved was" YOItZ'ttch." 
When some were made on Similar 
feats, he that," nobody could spell 
With pens made Insh geese.".., 

At Suffolk 10 the course of a trial 
for murder, Alderson. addressing a 
lady 011 the bene accompamed by a very 
IDtelllgent·loo little b(lY abqut SIX or wnlCntue,v 
seven years of saId, "Do you think' 
are acttng a wise In hrmgmg a chi 
that age to hear of this kllld 1 
ashamed of you j hIm out." 

Among the na,i".oo+ mventlon8 are sWil. 
mlDg 8tocklnl(~,,'''~:L1DI2 on tbe same prinCIple 
as the we aquatic birds. They 

of the members of the 
Assoc!ia.tipn, who, With 

New·Haven to 

ARTESIAN WELLS -The famous ArteSian one eveUlng, 
Well at Kisseugeo, in Bavarl!l, commenced overturned a I 
IlIghteen yeaTS ago, and whICh It was feared up 80me 
would have to be abandoned as a failure, haa calculations ot 
jU8t given tbe most satisfactory results. The Diamond! Diarhtjllll: 

. I d I mIschief thou 
town IS ocate ID a sa IDe valley, mne hUll' 

An editor re,~el!.ea 
er was spelled i!::f:8!~~:;~t~0.;.~charltable ap{lAals, when duties of the poor and tbe rich, and tbe pre· 

r,;; he wouldl ,omellmes serv~tlon of the UnIOn, are to be found ID 

cannot say hberally, considenng his the WIll. • 
heroes spruog from their stock It is 

dl ed and eIghty four feet above the level 
the Balttc sek Last June boring bad reach. 
ed a depth of eighteen hundred and tblrty. 
seven feet, and several layers of salt, separ· 
ated by a strata of granite, had been travers· 
eJ, when carbilDlc aCid gas, followed again 
by glaDlte, W8j> found. Fmally, at a deptb 
of two thousand and sixty.seven feet, perse· 
verance was rewarded by complete success. 
A VIolent explOSIon Durst away the scaffold 
Ing built to faclhtate the operations, and a 
column of water four and a half inches in di. 
ameter spouted forth to the hlght of ninety· 
eIght feet above the surface. The water 

the WOfst 8peU oflwelitnlBrlle 

The figures AxrlrA!llIinl7tliA 
; ',IDoII:IIII, : I'U~ quite so, cODsidering hiS vIew of I 

rells .. u'n'to tbe Almighty. He was 18elf• The World'. Fair. 
",,"led and a and would onlYI gIve The preparations making for the great 

laIIDlI[)D. and such under~alhng8 industrial Exllibinon by the Cummittee 
To hiS rela· under Prince Albert and Queen Victoria, 

he presenred a are on the most gigantic scale. The edifice, 
cold[less; only rehevlDg which is to be erected In Regenl's Park for 

'''':enieiptrh'ileiemost meager contribu- the reception of articles, is to be more than 
:~! the spuit of pubhf im· 1,800 feet in length, and near 1i00 feet in Its 
" .• ,,.,J,\,.,d- I',rOItTI!SS. he was destitUte as greatest breadth, Ilnd is to be chiefly of glas8, 

u •• uuuo" were of sap. Own. with iron pfllars secured in socket8, of which 
.:. ..• ".I._D._tbe City, be left the there WIll be 3,300. The quantity of glass 

';;;illl'~,e"lame:a ummproved,luntJl reqUIred is aboUt 900,000 Buperficial feet, 
" nUIsance to weighing upwards of 400 tons. The exhibit· 

,,;,~~~~.~~~~~:"~~ build, he ing stfHace will be 21 acrea, including the 
lE and ~08t un. different galleries. The height oftbe center 

hiS slavea, roof will bo 64 feet, and tbe total cubic con· 

~~'eb::~~~~i~{~~~:~~lWlithwhli"h they w~re tenta of the building ~3,000,OOO of feet. 
II build· There will be' 34 miles of gutters to carry 

tenantles.s oft' the water, and the length of lIaah bar 

:dllngelroUIJr'orn;~~~~eD~rti,~lilt~pl;.ioliJp8;tlEty ~ondl- will be 206 milea I The great ligbt is til be 
!" In t~e tempered l'itb cauvaa. thrown o'(er tbe roof, 

"ltiaUy, In and a free .. entilation is to be pro:t'i~ed. 
'" !bO~IJlbt t",,~t. of The bllildiog 'Will iollloae H'(eral lofty tree., 

thus in How's HistOrIcal Collection: 
" When BTltish force under Tarleton 

drove the lature from CharlotteVille to 
Stanton, t of the Sabbath eve was 
broken 10 e latter town by the beat of the 
drum, and lunteers were called to prevent 
the of the British through the Rock· 
fish Gap. The elder sons of Mr. Lewis, 
Who then at tha old fort, were absent 
wilh the army. Three sonB. how· 

t home, whose ages were 17, 15, 
Mr, LeWIS was confined to hiS 

Slcln.9SS. but bis wife, With the firm· 
matron, called them to her, 
to the defense of theIr na· 

• Go, my children,' saId she,' I 
youngest, my falr·haired boy, 

COinfoTi of m, declining years. 1 devote 
country. Keep back the foot 

io'Vgd.;r from the soil of Angusta; or 
more.' It was the Ijarration 

~ac:i~~I.nt~o WaahinJton which caused 
entbulijJi.altic exclamation 80 often quot· 

United States h 
" 13" is turned IlttlU[ld 

Hmen would 
tUllt'ously DeStOW 
maUon jelfeci:ed 

_clear as crystal-IS of a temperature of !derit IS Iik 
sixty.six Fahreoheit, and is abundantly charg. ?n hS 

ed WIth salt: It IS calculated that the Imnual It t e 

product will be u~wards of 6,000,000 lbs., Our gi~i~J;~:~~!~~rii~: 
lDcreuing the lOyal reveuues by 300,000 bat in ri 
florins, after dedu6tmg aU expenses. Freedom t1oiii]pain 

• 4 but to knoW ,,1lI."."1nA 

_ .... _W ..• hy is a res.I'~4r~s~,i~~a~,~~ 
aJl.'li!l~~.y 




